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l speaker Ryant ''Tke Bouse will be in orier aad the Kembers gill

please be in their seats. The Chaplain for toGay again is

Sister Tarcisins sccarthyv wbo is the Servant of *àe noly

Heart of dary. 5t. Kary's Hospital. Kankakee. Sister

Tarcisius.l

Sister Nccacthyz I'Kighty and Eternal Gode bestow 'ày blessing on

all gatàered here today in this Genetal Assembly to search

for ways anë means to really serve t:e interests of all kàe

citizens of this great state. strenqthen the resolve of

&ts 'epbers to vork àarder toward àelping the people

acbieve a greaker sense of pride ïn tàeir skatey a feellng

of satisïactlon tbat laws are meant to benefit ratber than

haaper, aad in general an avarenesz kàat despite its

current Problezs, Illinois is a vonderful place in whicâ to

live, to work and to enjoy the benefits of ïour soodness

tbrough nature. Help all in tàis great âssembly provide

the people in Illiaois not only gith t:e lavs uecessary to

function as a comlanity of people. but also. and wore

iaportantly. vith a sense of directïon so that wàatever our

futqre, ve will knog tàat ve are a people bent on doinq

vhat is rigàt and good in Vonr sight. Torgive us our

inadequacies. Oh Lord. and in ïour infinite mercy, kelp us

a1l to do our gery best to serve our country. our state and

ïou. àuen-ll

Speaker Pyaaz ''Thank yoqy Sister. 1àe PleGgm uill be 1e; by

Eepresentative Eopp./

Ropp et a1; nI pledge allegiance to the Plag of the Dniked states

of àmerica. and to the Aepublic for vhich ït stands oue

nation. under God. indivisibley vith liberty and Justice

for all.1'

Speakex zyanz l:oll Call for Attendaoce. Taàe the recorde :r.

Clerk. :1th 165 ansveriag the Roll. a guolum of t:e house
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r is present. Ioa knov. yesterday I told you folks that

Sister Tarcisius was celebratïag her 60th year as a nun,

and with thak le have a Eesolution I:d like to have the

i Clerk read. It's already been adoptede and I:d like to
l presenk it to her this Korniug. . Read the Resolutione :r.

Clerko/

Clerk Leonez ''House zesolution 898. offered by aepresentatives

Ryan and scBrooz. g:erease the best characteristics of any

society are personified :y tàose individuals who help

others; and uhereas. educating younq persons 1sy and should

be: one of life's highest calllngs; and whereas, Sister

iafcisius Kccartby is celebrating ber 60 years of religious

life; vhereas: s*e was born in Chicago and entered the

Servants of Holy Eeart of Kary on lugust 15, 1919; and

whereasy she pronounced ber first vous in tbe Congregation

on July 17. 19221 and wxereas. shm legan keacàing in 1921

at Our Lady of the Acadeay in 'anteno and continued until

1928: and vhereas. àer next elght years vere spent uith

students at the Boly Pamily Acaieay in Beaverville; andI

vhereas. she continued àer teaching career at 5t. Patrickês

Academ y in Nowence f rom 1936 to 19:2. when sbe kook a

sabbatical leave f or study ; and vhereas . slte returned to

St. Patrick # s and continued teacNing tltere qntil 19551

vàereasy frop 1955 to 1962 sàe taught students at St.

Patrick 1 s Central iligh School l'now Bishop Hartin D.

Kcsamara iligh School) in Kankakee ; âbereas. sbe served as

principal of St. Peter 's school 'in Geneva for tàe next f our

years ; a nd ghereas. f rom 1 966 to 1968 she *as principal of

our Lady' s àcademy in Hantenoe vhe.re she begun her teacàing

career four decades earlier ; ultereas, she has vorked as a

secretar.y in the Catholic Scàools Of f ice in Joliet f rocl

1 968 to 1975 ; and whereas. she devotes her time today to

! pastoral care of the elderly at 5t. zaryg s in Kankakee;
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nowe therefore. be it EE5Ot7ED by the Mouse of

Eepresentatives of t:e 82nd General Asseably of tàe State

of Illinois that ve commend sister Iarcisius Kccarthy, for

60 years: service of Ieligious lifev and be it furtàer

EESOIVED. that ve honor her for teaching young persons to

.love truth and goodness and duty; and be it furtàer

RZSOîVED, that suitable copies of tâis preamble be

presented to her and the sisters of St. Mary's sisker

Residence. ldopted by t:e House of 'epresentatives on 5a:

13: 1982./

Speaker Ryanz ''Thank you. Kr. Clerk. Let me have the Resolution.

siskere here is a specially :aad printed Desolution for

you. I9d like to tell the Body that the Sister lives vikà

the..several other nuns and I#m not going to read their

namesg but there:s t1o of thea that are celebrating 65

years as nuns; an; I'd like to have you take these back to

those tvo. ând tàerels one here for 50 years that xw.and I

think there's another one here for 50 an; one for 25. So

we vish you the..-Thank you for being our chaplain here for

the laska-.and we'd like to have you come back soaetime.

Thanks Fery much. :epresentatlve Peters. Turn Peters on

uill you? Aepresentative Peters-l'

Peters: ll/r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse, with

leavee if I Kight just say to sister Tarcisius tàat there

are pany of us kere, in this àssemblye wào have spenk a 1ot

of yearsw a 1ot of our grouing iears under the direction

and guidance of the good sisters of zany of the Ordets and

congregations of the Church. ànd the last line of tàe

iesolution read :ere today said that in iour 60 years you

have glided others to love trutby goodness and duty. To

that I say Aaeny and to thak I say thak that aktitudey I

thlnke has been very representative of the good Sisters of

your ordery and the good slsters gho have served a1I of us

3
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l so well. not only in our in4ividual lives, buk in giving usI
I exazples to follow in our lives and the dedication tàat
1

they Eave sàogn in teaching the càildren of our schoolsy

! and the dedicaEion khat tàey :ave shogn by tàeir entire

lives. in spending their lives in conteaplation andI

l ueditation and prayer and in good gorks and in Aard works
k

'

so that we may a11 benefit by it. not only in this world.

but prinarily in the next. To you. Gister Tarcisius. I say

khaaks because I.-.throûgh yon I say tbanks ko Sister!

' Ostella and sister Kiranda and sister irancis Borgia. and

a whole load of good gomen eholve tauqht me in ay graamar

school years and ?:o have aided and ministered to ue uhen

I've been in the hospital. an4 wEo àave àelpe; my family in

zany other ways in terms of guidance and counsel. So it's

tkrougà you I sa# thank you to them because in your 60

years you :ave stood as an example and epitoaized all the

best thinqs of the sisters of oqr Charch. an4 to yo? I say

thank you and God bless you for being Sister Tarcisius.

Tàank you.l

Sisker Hccarthy: l'Thank youe Aepresentative..-ir. Peters. This

has been one of the hlghligàts of ny Jubilee Year. I ao

really thrilled about everything tkat has happened so fary

and thanks to all of you peopley t:e Nepreseatatives and

t:e Geueral âssezbly of the state of Iilinois. God bless

al1 of you. Tàank you.l

l speaker ayanz ''senate Bills. first neadlng.'l
Clerk Leoaez 'Isenake Biilsy first aeading. senate 3111 1267.

Keane - Kacdonaldy a Bill for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act. First zeading of the 3i11. Seaate Bill 1352. Peterse

a Bill for an àct to amend tNe Board of nigher Education.

Eirat :ea ding of the Bï1l. senate Bill 1354. Richnondz a

Bill for an àct to provide for t:e orGinary and coatingent

expenses of Soutàern Illinois Dniversïty. Fi rst Reading of

IB 
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t:e Bill.n I

Speaker nyan: IlGeneral Resolutions-/ ,
1

Clerk Leone: M:enate Joint Besolution #11e Jones; House

zesolution #946. Bullock; House :esolution 958, Virginia 1
erederick - Jaffe; nouse nesolution 960. Irv Smità, et al.''

Speaker Dyan: ''Committee on Assignzents. .-calendar on page two I
I

under the Order of Bouse Billse Third Reading. appears 1
1Hoqse Bill 2119. Representative Holf. 2196. Eouse Bill 1

2196. Eead tbe Bille Kr. Clerk-e '

Clerk Leonez 'lBouse Bill 2196. a Bill for an àct œaking
1appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

ious state agencies. Thlzd Readlnq o: the Bil'l-'l 1var
Speaker Ryal: ''Depresentative @olfwll

Rolfy J. J.z ''lhank youy :r> speaker. lhis is the ordinary and

contingent expense legislation ;or the Departzent of 1
I

Conservation for Fiscal Tear 183. res, toka:-.total 1
I
I

dollars was 71.626,400 dollars. plus aa additlonal 30

dollars which ?as added by âmendment the other day. This

1is a decrease of aboukw.-almost 20 percent less than last

year's appropriationv and I would ask for a favorable vote

of this àssemblye'' 1
Speaker nyan: ''Bepresentative Darrog. Rait a ainute.

Representative Xatijevic:.l

datijevichz lïesw :r. speaker. Ladiqs and Gmntlemen of the Housey

I#a going to rise to suppor: tàls appropriation. Jake. I

noticed you were slow talking today. But I:n going to rise

in support of tàis appropriation. :# only problem kith

tbe agencye as you kaove xhen they caae into tâe Coowitteey

was t:e aattel of the Department of conservation quarters

over at the Lincoln Towers. 1...1 think it was a

substantial amount of mone y that we're paying for that.

otber tbaa that: it is a very lean appropriation: and I#p 1
1goin: to support it

. ''

I
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! Speaket Ryanz ''Is tàere any further discussion? Representative

I narro.
. d1u you csange your mlod? narrou---oarro. doesn.tl

j uaht to. Representative %olfy do you care to close?''
;

'

I 'volfe J. J.z l'Now Kr. speaker. I xould just ask for *yes'!

v ote s.II

j speaker ayan: ''ïse question 1s. .sball uouse aill a19E passv..
l in vavoc slzl signiéy :y votinq .aye., ai1 oppose: by. All
i .

voting 'no#. nave a11 voted who wish? Take the recorde

i Xr. Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 146 votinq 'ayeze 3;
!

voting 'no'e J voting 'present', and this Bille Naving
I
i received a constitutional dajorlty, is kereby declared

I passed. House B1l1 221:, aepresentatïve Molf. aead t:e
!

Bix'll. 1'
I
I clerk teonel I'House Bill 2214, a Bïll for an âct making

l appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t*e State Fire Karsbal. Tbird Reading of the Bill.nI

S peaker Byan: Nnepresentative Qolf.n

Qolfe J. J.z ldr. Speaker, Hembers of t:e House. douse 9ill 2714

appropriates %.6 million dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the office of State Fire Karshal.

Qe did add approximately 700.:.750.000 dollars by âwendmênt

for the firepen's training for Càicago and dovnstate ky

Aœendzents offered by Kr. Terzicà. T:at did lncrease tàat

amount by approximately 750.000 dollars. Other than tbat

there's no budget increase in aëdition to that. and I would

ask for a favorable vote-''
:

Speaker Ryaa: 'fls there any discussion? zny discussion? The

question is, 'Shall House Bill 2214 pass?'. â1l in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'. a11 opposed by votiag 'no'.

Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record. ;r. Clerk. 0n

this questiou there are 155 voting *aye'e 1 voting 'no'e 1

voting 'present*. a1d this Bille baving receive; a

Constitutional Naloritye is hereby declared passed.

I
' 
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Representative Findley? House Bill 2217, Eepreseatative

kolf. Rea; the Bill: :r. Clerk-''

clerk Eeone: flnouse Bill 2217. a Bill for an âct making q

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

Ehe Kilitary and Naval Department. Third neading of the
E

:ill.lI

kolfg J. J.; ''rhank youe 8r. Speaker. ihis Bill approprlates

6.799.180 dollars for the ordinary and contingent expenses

for Fiscal Year #83 for the xilitary and iaval Departaent.f'

Speaker Ryanl IlRepresentative 901:.'1

golfw J. J.J ''gellg ;T. Speakery we have to defend the State of
q

'

llinois f rom all aktacks f roK uithin and uithout y and I !I

I
vould just ask for an affirzative Roll Call. I don't want '

to talk too auc: t:is morningy Jo:n-n I
(
I

Speaker zyan: I'Is there any discussion? The question isy 'Shall I
nouse Bill 2217 pass?'. âl1 in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'y a11 oppose; by voting 'no'. Take the record,
i

5r. Clerk. fn this question there are 138 voting axe : q
!

voting 'no'e 8 voting 'present'y and tbis Bille havlng !
:

received the Conskitutional iajority, is hereby declared i
i

passed. aepresentative :aysv f o r what purpose do you seek

recognitionzl'

lays: psr. speaker e .1 rise f or tàe purpose of an introduction.

In tNe f ront ceater aisle we àave tbe County Chairman of

lle Republican Party f ron Adams Countyy also the lt

superintendent of Veterans' Home in Quincye Illinois: li

Ricàard Hap xoctherny vould you please gelcome thea to

springfield?êl

speaker ayan: nkelcowe zichard Hap Nortkern to the Illinois

Inouse. Nice to have you gith us. Eouse Bill 2247, :

Representative Selcser. Representative scclaine you want

to move on 2247: Representative?e
1Ncciain : ''Please e ër. Speaker.''

7
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speaker Eyanz 'lHead the Bille :r. Clerk-n

Clerk Leone: I'Eouse B11l 2247, a Bill fcE aw àct providlng for

tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of tâe office of State

Kay 27e 1982

àppellate Defender. Tbir; Eeadih, of tbe Bil1.A'

Speaker Ryanz ''âepresentative Xcclaïn.''

Ncclaint ''Tkank you: :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

speaker

Housev Ehis is the ordinary an4 contingent expenses of tbe

Office of State Appellate Defender. The appropriations

3.348.800 dollars. It#s less than introduced. an; I vould

ask for a 'yes' vote-tl

Eyan: l'Is there any discussioa? The guestion is: 'Shall

House Bill 2247 pass?l. All ia favot gi1l siqnify :y

voting 'aye', a11 opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voteo

gho Mish? Take khe recorde :r. Clesk. Dn tbis queskion

there are 1%q voting 'aye', 14 voting 'no'. 1 voting

'preseht'. AnG this Bill. havïng received tàe

Constitutional Xajority: is hermby Geclared passed. House

Bill 2279, Hepresgntative icâulïffe. :epresentative ëolf.

nead the :i1l.n

Leonez fsiouse Bill 2279. a 9iIl fDr an lct taking

appropriations to the Court of Claizs. Tàird zeading of

the Bill-f'

clerk

kolfe J.: l'#ese Hr. speaker: wonld first ask leave of tàe

Gpeaàer

House to handle this Bi11 foE dc. Kcâuliffe. :r. Speaker?

For the record I'm askïng ...*

zyan: NYes. ïou have.--.The Genkleaan asks leave to

handle tâe Bill for Hepresentative Ncluliffe. àEe fhere

any objections'n

%olf, J. J.: III vould fqrther regqest.../

Speaker :yanz ll:epresentative Xatijevich?lf

datijevich; ''No objectiony but I tbink ge've vorked it out *ith

nepresentative Qolf to ask leave to return it to Second

Readiag. Ke adopte; àmendlent 6 and tbere*s-..n

8
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Speaker Eyan: Ilne vants ieave. to Tirst of all. to be the

sponsor.o.to handle thm Bil1.''

kolf. J. J.: làlright. Then tke next requeste :r. speaker.w.l'

Speaker nyanl ''Xo objections. Representative Nolf is the Sponsor

of tàe Bïll. Nowe Representatlve golï-''

golfe J. J.: #'...Is to ask tàa: the Bili be returned to Second

Reading.''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman asks leave to return...'l

@olf. J. J.: ''-.-Leave to return ...11

Speaker Ryan: 'I...nouse Bill 2279 Eo tàe Order of Second Reading.

Are there any objections? Hearing nonee leave is qranked.

aepresentative Qolf on House Bill 2279. Aead the

âwendnent, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''lmend/ent 10y 'atijevich, amends House Bill

2279...11

Speaker nyanz 'Izepresenkative Katijevich on âmendzent #10.tl

Matijevickz ''first, I#d like to have leave to withdrav Amendœent

#6 which was adopted this..:r. Speaker. There ?as a

technical flaw.''

Speaker Qyanz l'Xou:re going to have to move to table 1t. the

clerk tells ae.'l

'atijevicbz ''Kove--move to table âaendment #6, ;r. speaker.l'

speaker :yan: plhe Gentleman moves to kable zaendwent #6 to House

Bill 2279. All in favor will signif: by saying 'aye'e al1

opposed 'no.. TXe 'ayes' have it# and the A/endment's

tabled. Nog. Pepresenkative Hakijevicb. on lmendment #10.f'

'atijevich: IsNow. âmendœent #10 is tàe saae as Alendment #6e

Which was adoptede only it is nov 'technically in order.

It's the Amendment 25.475 dollars to Goodvill Industries.

I move for the adoption of âaendment #10.N

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleïan loves for tbe adoption of àmendment

#10 to House Bill 2279. àll in favor w1ll signify by

saying 'aye', a11 opposed 'noe. 1he 'ayes' kave it. and

9
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the àmendment's adopted. eqrtser àeendœentsa'l

' 
clerk Leonez n:o further àaendments-n

I speaker uyan: MTsird aeadins- Nou. the centleman asks leave to
l :ave House slll 2279 heard imwediately on tbe crder of

l Tâird zeading. àre there any objectionsz Bearing noney
I leave is graated. Hepresentative kol; on noqse Bill 2279.,1
I Kolfe J. J.: ''Okay. :as tàe Clerk read the 3i1le :r. Speaker?l'
l

Clerk Leonez 'êHouse :i11 2279. àas beea read a tkird tiaei
I

previoasly.l'

Rolfe J. J.: lThank you. nouae Bill 2279 approprlates1
l 1.250.622.02 for tbe paymemt of 9: awards by the Court of
l

claims. Tàis Billy of course, provides the only means ofk
;

j paying the awards: and w1l1 be auended as ge go along
tNrough the Session ko reflect tàe actual awaris so any

other awards wbich are approved by the Court of Claiœs

prior to this will be added on. I would now movee dr.

Speakery the.othe passage of House Bill 2279. as auendedo'l

Speaker iyanl ''Is khere any discussion7 The queation is, 'Shall

Houae Bi11 2279 pass?'. âll in favor will signify by

voting laye'. all opposed by votïng 'no'. nave a1l voted

vào wish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. 0D tbis question

tàere are 149 voting êaye': 5 voting 'no', 1 voking

epresent'. Xbis Bille îaving received the Constitutlonal

Majoritye is hereby declared passed. Hastmrt and Johnson

'aye'. Eouse Bill 2283. Representative ïourell. zead tàe

Billy :r. Clerk.?

Clerk Leone; ''House Bill 2283: a Bill fct an Ac+ makinq

appropriations to the State 2 reasurer. Rhird zeaiing of

the Bil1.'d

Speaker Ryaa: I'Bepresentative Yoarell-H

ïourell: l'Thank you. :r. speaker. iadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee Houae 3ill 2283 is the ordinary and contingent

r expense.wexpenses Tor the O'fice of skate Treasurer.

i .
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ïesterdayy I believe it gas. we placed àzendlent 1
#l..-Eepresentative Davis placed àwendment 41 that reduced I

tbe line items by aboqt 78,000 dollars. I ask for approval I

of Eouse Eill 2283.'1 1
i

speaker gyaa: nAny discussionz T:e question is# 'Shall House !

Bill 2283 pass?'. A1t in favor *121 sïgnïfy by votlng 2

'aye'. a11 opposed by voting 'no'. aaye a11 Foted wào i

wish? Take the recorde ;r. Clerà. On tbïs question tbere
i

are 154 votiag 'axe': : votïng 'no'w none voting 'present'.

This 3ille havlng received t:e Constitutional dajority, is !
1

bereby declared passed. House Bill 2370. Pepresentative

1aolf. Eea4 the Bill.1' I
Clerk teone: 'lHoase Bill 2370, a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriakions to various state agencies. Third Eeading of
i

,, 1tbe Bill. !

!Speaker Eyanl ''Eepresentative %olf.ll

volf. J. J.I 'lThank you, qr. speaker. lhis is the continuing
I

Com/issions and other agencies. 1he total amoqnt on tbe i

Bill..-the total now ia 14.678.722 dollars. Include; ln j
Ithisy of course: is oqr Legislative Eeference zareau's 1

sudgety vhich does the Bill draftlng for thls Hoasee aad 1
the tegislative Councily eàlc: ls our research bureau and '

I

in-aouse service. 'hose service agencies make up 75

percent oî thls totale and 1 uoald ask for your affirzative
1

VOfeS.% :

Ispeaker ayanz nls there any discussion? nepresentative Darrog.l' !
1Darrowz DTbank youy Kr- Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield?n j
I

Speaker Byanl enr. Clerk: it's 2370 on tbe Board. The Gentieman

,, lindicates he will.
!i

Darrow: tlvould you explain in detall these comaissions and vbat '
I

tbeir function isv and M:etber they issue reports, and the
!

appropriatlon for eacà?'l II

@olfy J. J.: flI believe that vould be in your analysis-fe '

11
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j Da
rrow: '#oell, then let's...tet me ask this. Qây does ther

xcononic and Féscal coaaission requlre 950c dollars éorl
1
I travel? %here do lhey travel?l'
l;

Nolf, J. J.z flchicago and back-''!
Darrovz ''That would be for the staff?'l

golfw a. J.: ''I vould..l vould suggest you ask nepresentative

Pierce who kaypens to be the Càairaan of the Economic and

! Fiscal Cozmission-H
Darrokz I'Youdre tàe sponsor of the Bill. Tàat's và y I:x askinq

@ you. %àat is tàe.-w'f
1 xolfe J. J.z 'II.m deferrinq to tbe visdoœ of uy distinguissed
i
r colleague from ta:eolf

) Darrowz ''Hell: 1et w-let ue cohtklqe b; askinq you kkat the
II Illinois Xational Guard StqGy Commission accoaplisbed last

Y6Z 2 * 11

l .olfy J. J.: p/hat uas Jûst organized. I don't think ve àave

received a report fro/ them yetw'l!
l Darrowz f'%bat do you plan to spend 25.000 doliars on for that?'t

: Rolf. J. J.: /1 don'k plaa to spend anyt:ing on it. I4m not onr
tâak comalssionw''

I Darrov: 'lHas t:e council on xutrltion issued any Teports or done
I

any work during the past year?,l
!

golf. J. J.z f'ïesy and our distinguisàed colleaguey on my lefkv

j has issued an excellent report.''
!

Darrow: H:el1...''( .
@olf, J. J.z ''ls a œatter of fact. he's œade me a aucb bealtàier

I

I erson because of i+./PI
Darrov: HWelly I have the Bi1l analysis. 2*Fe been following

tbese. I can follow those vithout any problem. Some of

our otàer Members gill just have to continue to vote

blindly then on these appropriations since we#re reiyinq on

our analysise rather than the Sponsor to ansver guestions.

Thank you./

12
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!I golf. J. J.z 1II believe I've made an atteapt to answer a11 of

l your questions as âoaestly as I caa-n!

speaker Ryanl 'lfurther discussion? Representative Holf toI
;

close. ''i

I kolfy J. J.z I'No further.l

Speaker Xyan: lThe question is. 'Sàal1 nouse :ill 2379 passz'.l
;
1. àll in favor will signify by voting 'aye*e all opposed by
I
1 voting 'noê. Have all voted who Mishz Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On this question there

j are 96 voting 'aye'e :9 voting 'nof, 10 voting 'present'.
This Bill, having received a Constitutional Hajorityy is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2393. Representative

Rolf. Eead the Bi1l.?

;r. Clerk: ''House Bill 2393. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for kbe ordinary an4 coutiaqeat eKpelses of

the Attorney General and for the Environmental Protection

Trust Fund Commission. Third zeading of tàe Bill.M

speaker nyan: llEepresenàative eolf. Representative Davis-/

Davis: 'leelle thank youg :r. Speaker. This is tbe ordinary and

contingent expense Bill for the zttorney General's Office

ehich has a modest increase this year now. The total

amouat in tNe Bill is 17.434,700 dollars. lbere

uerew..:here was a Comzittee Amendœent adopted requested by

nepresentative Eigney that is a pass through âaend/ent for

some 25,000 dolla rs froa the..t:e Environœental Protection

fund to fund some education uni: on a..on a litigation kbat -

IIK not sure I understand al1 of ït. But it was appacenkly

a very good àaeadaent. Ande lndeed. t:e Bill is up soae

5..the appropriation is up some 5 percente aq; 1 Woqld be

glad to ansver any questions tàat you mig:t have about t:e

Bill. I think we had fair discussion on Second Reading on

this Bill: and I think we all know what it does-ll

speaker zyanz flâny discussion? Eepresentative satijevicholl

13
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i 'atijevicbz 'lïes, Mr. Speaker. iadies aad Gentlemen of tàe nouse,
!
l I feel obligatedy as a Hiaoritsy spokesman on appropriation

Bills, that

believee uoul; be the most appropriate vote on this Bill.

sNoql; rize anG casà a 'present' vote. I

I do so to register my feeling on ubat I consiier to be

pcobablye in all my tize in politicae tàe most amateur bit

of politicking of any state officem tbat I've Beqn. I*a

referring to tbe a;s tbat tbe àttorney General put in the

newspapers relative to the Drug Profit Seizure Bill. anG

the Graad Jury Bill. The....zo œy knowledgee I didn't know

of anybody tàat opposed the Drug Profit seizure Bill: and

yete the àttorney General sau fit to put tbese various ads

in t:e aevspaper. I don't kaov if he got his 50.000

dollars wortb of publicity oqt of Eis campaign fund

that...that he wante; to gete but I hear that some of

the-.-l talked to one of the Nembers aaG saidy 'khat *as

yoûr response''. ànd :e saidy 11 qot 18 responses from

people'. Nowe I didn:t...l didn't see an# ad from tbe

àttorney Geaeral, for exampley uhen khe ..-when t:e

Governory vho appainte; hime didn't put any funds in tàe

budget for the Netropolitan Enforcemeat Groqps. Ee didu't

put an ad in the paper saying drugs kill kidle drugs ruin

lives. The Governor has yet to put any fuqës in tEe

Departlent of La? Enforcement's appropriatlon Bill for

Hetropolitan Enforcenent Groups. I didn't see that type of

ad: so I kâink kbaty as one *ho feels thak tkis is a..a

real amateerish fype of political àcte coming fro/ a person

xho ought to be the càief law enforcer in tbe State of

Illinoise that this siie of t:e aisle oqgàt to reglster

tàeir feelings also by voting 'present: on t:is Bil1.''

S peaker Ryan: ''Is tbere any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Chazpaigny Eepresentative Johnson.ll

Johnsonz t'Hove t:e previous question-''

1%
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Speaker Pyan: llThe Gentleman has moved tàe previous qqestion.

1 A1l in favor will signify by saylng .aye', all opposed

Ano' 1be 'ayes' àave i:e and t:e Botion prevails.

:epresentative Rolf. to clo..-er.-nepresentative Davis to

close-H

Davisz tlgelly thank youe :r. Speaker. I won't respond to tàe

prior speaker. I suppose we could get into an additional

political tirade and harangue as we did in Committee on

this Bill and on the Treasureces Bill and others, and ue

let tàose pass. I think we all ànov what the Bill is in

good shape. Financiaiiye I think ue all kuou that the

agency has to be funded: and not wlthstanding +àe politics

of vhatever you believe, that the àttorney General's office

is the Chief Lav Enforcement Officer of tàis statee and

certainly it has to be funded aad :as to contlnue its

. oits activities. So uoul; recomaend to you t:at #ou

vote 'aye': rather thaa 'present'y on t:e otàer side of the

aislea'l

Speaker Dyan; HTbe question ise 'Sball nouse 3i1l 2393 pass?'.

A1l in favor vill signif; by voting 'ayeêe a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Bepresentative Mcclain, one ninute to explain

your vote-n

Kcclain: ''Tàank you very much, :r. Speaker. Ladies and GentleKen

of the House. especially the Kewbers on thïs slde of tàe

aislee urge a 'present' vote. I do so because this

Gentlemane the head of this agency. came érom-.as Director

of Lau EpforceneBt. Eitber tbe Genkleman is naive or

arrogant. Bu+ never before...even Dan kalker did not use a

political fund to try to enbance àis governmental

responsibilities in proposing legislation. I t:ink there

is nothing pore Gevastating to a lot of people v:o

supported the Grand Jury 3111. than to be faced with t:ose

kinds of ads in ao..should not be a political ad. It

15
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sbould not be a political issue. on tkose grounds. I think '1
Democrats and especially dolnstate Democrats ougbt to be 1i
voting 'present: to register their severe disgust with tbis

kind of acts on behal; of the Chief law Enforcement Officer
i

of this great state.'l

1Gpeaker Ryaa: 'lnave a1l voted uho wisà? One zinute for
1

nepresentative #an Duyne to explain àis vote-l' 1
Van Duynez ''Thank youy df. speaker. 1:11 only take about 15

seconds. But tàis is a good bodget for tàe zttorne; 1
General. It also has tàat nice fat 60.400 doilars in it

that Q tried to take off yesterday that the Sponsot of this

Biil defended so steadfastly in-.-and be has nothing to

spend ik for. So he's got 60.000 dollars to play around

with that I Gon't tàink he needs. Go 1*a qolng Eo vote

'noA.'l

Speaker zyan: nnave a1l voted ?bo uisà? Is there anybody else

uho uoul; like to explain their vote? Take the record. :r. I
1Clerk. On this question there are 106 voting 'aye', 2

voting 'no', 51 voting 'present'. ând this Bill. havimg

received a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. . nouse 3i11 2481: Bepresentative Hillerw'l

Clerk Ieone: llnouse B1ll 2481. a Bill Tor an àct making

appropriations to the Department of taw :nforceaent. Tkird

neadihg of the Bi11.l 1
Killer: I'Tbank youg Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the j

lnouse. nouse Bill 2R81 is an appropriation to tàe
Department of Lav Enforcement to restore the :2G funding

for the Piscal ïear 1983 at its Fiscal ïear 1982 levels. I j
1think wost of you in the last aontb received tbe annual
1

report from Director zagei on the e:fectiveness of the :EG 1
program. Just vmry shortly they had seizures in 1981 of 1i

1almost 20 zillion dollars. They handled 1849 cases wit: a
conviction rate of 91 percent, This funding is endorsed 3y '

16
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the County Boards and city goveznaeats throughout the

statee by kàe àssocia tion of Chiefs of Police: and the

locals contribute over 2 Killion dollars locally. So I

think it's a very vorthwhile prograz. and I:d be happy to

have your 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Ryanz /Is kàere an y discussion? Eepresentative

satijevicà.ll

Katilevicbz 'IYese voul; the Gentleman yielâ to a question or

t*0?N

:-tlle r: '' Yes. ''

:atijeviclz I'Representative Niller, there vas anotker Bilz wàich

vould àave.-what we ter? as 'enabling legislation'v I tàink

it was Konroe Flinn's Bill. :hat happened to khat 9ill7@

siller: l1I believe it vas defeated on T:ird Reading.'l

Matijevich: 'lTesg that.--that vas a substantive Bill tàat would

have provided a funding mechanisœ. llsow are you aware if

there's any monies in the Depart/ent of :aw Enforce/ent to

fund the ::G units rigât nov?l'

'iller: ''It's Ry uaderstanding tàat a feM nights ago tbe Senate

did add t:is aoney back in, and tàe reason 241 pursuing

With thïs Bill is to show the resolge of tàe House aad the

vil1 of the House to see that this is indeed supported. I

tàink this Bï1l was important...'l

Katijevichz Hno you think foE one momente especially after al1

those ads tbat your Attorney General has sent all oveè the

state, do you thlnk for one Doment that the-..the

àppropriations Committeew the œa4ority of wbich vou

controly would for one zoment not support the :EG fuads in

the Department of Law Enforcezent wàen it cozes before t:e

House Appropriations Co/œittee? Do you think for one

noaent that those that built-.-that those funds are going

to be cut? Do you khink for one momenk tka: the House

ksntt going to show it4s resolve ghece it really belongsv

17
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in the Departzent of Law Enforcement's appropriation Bi11?'l

'iller: *zhat kould be pure speculation on my parte

aepresentative. ànd IRd...t1

'atijevickl nl'd like an ansuer. I4d like an answer. Do you

Ehiak that Ehose funds are going to be cu: out of t:e

Department of ta? Enforcement's appropriation Bill?l'

Niller: 'llf you hadn't interrupted Ke yoq would have gotten the

resk of zy answer. I don't think tàat tàey viàl.''

Hatijevicb: t'9elly good. I'a glad you feel thak Way, because as

long as you do. 5r. speakery I'd like to speak to tàis

Bi1l. There's no doubt in anybody's mind what tàis Bill is

for. I'm sure you already got your press releases oute

zepresentative Killere and kàat's a1l thatzs necessary.

ïou knou, yoqdve got everyboiy that #ou want to contact

to..-in order to shog them that you#re for drug

enforcement. like everybody is. I vas not for the

elimination of tàe funds in t:e Departaent of Law

Enforcement. I didn't have a press release to tell anybody

that. It vas just a matter of my policy. Tbat was your

Governore your Govmrnore tàak aade that skupid elilination

of those Tunds. ïou didn't have a press release. 1*11 àet,

denouncing your Governor Tor eliminating tàose funds. 1:11

bet you didn't have a press release doing that. And 1:11

teil you. if was runnilg against you I1d have a press

release telliag the people thak this is the type of

duplication that cost taxpayers moneJe that cost taxpayers

zoney. Because every introduction of a Bill cost soee

monies. It's a duplication and a waske to bave t?o Bills

when only one is logical right whece it belongsy in the

Department of taw Enforcement. I'2 going ko voke..wl

imaglne most of you oug:t to', vote 'present' oa this Bill

because a 'no' vote would algays be misinterpreted.

Because people are not aîare that the funds are Wbere they

18
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belong right now, right this moment they are in the.-in

tbe-..out of tàe Senate; the Bill coming inko the House and :
i

the Department of Law Enforcezenty they're there. Theydre

in place. To pass anotker Sill just :ecause you gant

political rhetoric ali over Your district ia asinine. It's 1
stupid and I can4t...l can't be for ik. I:m going ko vote 1
'no'. I can tell Dy people and jqstify my 'no: vote. Some

may be afraid to vote 'no'. but not ae. 1:11 stand tall to

ny people and say: :1 vas for.u for dzug enforcement from :

't actingy like t:e Governor, to !the start. I wasn
1

elizinate Eàose funds-' T:e Governor. of all peoplee here

he appoints Eahner as zttorney General. Pahner's gok tâese
1

stupid daln ads, aad àe appoints tàat guy marcàing a11 over I
!

the state of Illinois and say: 41 az for the elimination of

idrugs'. ànd yet tàe Governor has the stupidityy if you

will. to ellminate funds for drug enforcement. That's I
l

stupid and youdre just as stupid in passing this type of

Bill. I12 sorry for thak. Tàat uasn't personal. That

vas..wThat vasu .zbat was a rùetorical type of a remark-n I
!Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative gavis./

Davis: œgelly ;r. speakerv it's Iefresàing to see a nonpartisan

speech comimg froa our distlnguisàed colleasue fcoa Lake

County. I don't koog wâether his comment about t:e

Goveruor's stupidity vas personal pr not. ànd I*m not even

sure that tbat's.wwthat:s true. Representative. Hovevere
l

I tbink tNat a11 people maàe pfstakes, including lI
I

Governors. ând vhen this was taken out of the budgetv it !
1
I

vas a mistake. It was obvious. ànd I donêt t:ink tbat tbe

money would bave been put back in in the senate had it not

1been for Aepresentative liller's Bill to bring tbis to khe
l

attention of :he House. I firmly believe khat !
!
1Representative Xiller's Bill created enough stir and ;
I

created enough interest ia this--in t:is area tkat tàe
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reversal of position was-.was totally consistent vithw.wit:

good judgment in-oin looking back and finding out thak you

( have made a mistake. znd I...ïou can't trust the senate.
! ïou don't know vhat they're going to do over tkere. @e all
I know that. ând they put the Roney back in iu a Conference!
;

l comaittee; they aay take it :acà out or wàatever. I think'

j .ve ougât to pass this Bill and get tàis Bill out and make
certain that the Hause statement on the 5EG unit funding is

j total and absolute and serve notice on tàe Senate and the
l Governor tàak we intend to continue 11th this prograa and
!
I we intend to fund ik. ând I recoamend an aaye' vote to you!

I because I thinx a 'no' vote indicates a faiiure oe resolvey

despite vhat the distinguished Gentleaan from take said.l

Speaker :yanl Hiepresentative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: ''kill the Sponsor yiezd?p

Speaker Byan: 'Ilndicates he *il1.Il

Ieverenzc lcould you tell us :ov much is actually in tàe senate
i

Bill that funds the sa we identical khim: as you have this
I

Bill f or?l'
i
' Hilier: l:epresentativee I believe it is the same dollar ayounte
!

or gitàin a few dollars of that: uhlch is a 1.309,250

dollars-''

Leverenzz ''sa/e dollar amoqnt?î.
l

j 'iller: I'To the best of œy knowledge I believe it is-'l
l Iqverenzz Ilànd you merely waat to shov the resolve of t:e House

' by passing khis 5ill?Il

Killer: n%ell. Representativee my fill was introduced lonq before

the Awendment in the Senate was offeredy and the àœendmmnt

in the Senate was not offered until after tàe Governor had

indicated the change of position. znde I think it

certainly is ouT prerogative to contïaue 11th this Billv

and that's w:at I intend to do.''

teverenz: 'IAre you aware of how we handled tàis saze situation
I
!
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I
I ,,: three years ago7
ry 'iller: #'I wasnet here tbree years ago. and I:m not avare of

thate Sir.''
!
E îeverenzl NLet me explain that ke just sinply azended tàe
!
I gepartment of Law Enforcement 4s Bill to include the amount
1 f aoney to operate tàat f unction of governmen't

. :r.o'

j' Speakerw to the Bill. Clearly the Gentleman vants to shogr
àis resolve witb 35 sponsors of txis Bill. Tbose 35

Sponsors a11 sit on the same sïde of the aisle. If the

Gentleman vamted to skov the resolve of the nouse he would

have coae across the aisle to get. I vould believe. soae

bipartisan support to show the total resolve of t:e House.

I intend to vote 'no. on the Bill because tbis is the exac:

thing that allols tbe Coallkion for Political qonesty to

run a1l over the state and point tàeir flnger at t:e

General lsseably for acting so irresponsibly. Tkank you-l'

Speaker Ryan: I':epresêntative Piel.'l

Piel: *1 Dove tbe previous questiom. :r. Speak/r-''

speaker Hyan: êlRepresentative Xiller to close.t'

siller: 'IQ hank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies anë Gentlezen of the

r qouse. In closinge 1:11 be very krief and only ask fot
, your Aaye: vote. I believe tàat. in fact. I did ask ay

. opponent to be a cosponsor of the :ill. and I believm that
I

he is such. I don't see it as a reelection Billy and thin:
:

tàaE .we should vote 'aye'. AnG I vould earnestly solicit

your 'aye' vote. Tàank you-ll
I

5 peaker Ayanz pThe question is, 'slall nouse Bill 2:81 pass?..

z11 in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'y all opposed byi

voking 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Take khe record:

II :r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 119 voting 'aye'. 15

Foting 'no'e 26 voting 'present.. lhis Bille having

received a Constitqtional sajority. is hereby declared

passed. Paqe three of tàe Calendare appears Senate BillseI

21
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Third Peading. senate Bill 1385. Nead the B1l1. àre you 1
. !

'

ready to go with thate Representative 'atijevicà? Eead kke !

Bill-'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bil1 1385. a Bill for an àct to yrovide for

the ordinary and contingent and distributive expenses of j
I

tbe State Comptroller. Third Aeading of Ehe :i11.$1

Speaker Ryanz 'IEepresentative Xatijevicb-/
1'atijevichz ''Nr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the Housee

tNis is a measurey a eppcopriation of 50:668 âollars. lhis

is to restore funds that the General zssembly :ad to expend

in that amount uhen Senator Sam Shapiro....Davev I said the

same thing in Comzittee. Dave Shapiro died in August of j
:81. and those fqnds were suspended. expende; for the 1

sqrviving spouse. I ask tàe aouse to support Senate Bill 1
1385. Tàere's no opposikion-l j

Speaker Ryanz ''âny discassion? T:e question isy *Shal1 House

Bill 1385 lsicy Senate Bill 1385). gass?'. à1l in favor

will signify by.-.senate Bill 1385 passz.. All in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'y all opposed by voting 'ao'.

nave al1 voted who wish? Take..-is your key turned? On 1
the ôoarde Representative. nave all voted #ho wisà? Take j
t:e record. On this question there are 153 voting 'ayelv

none goting 'no'e none votinq 'presentê. Tàis sille havinq

received the Constitutional :ajority. is hereby declare;
1passed. senate Bill 1395. nepresentative Hikoff. aead the

Bill-''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1395, a B1ll for an àct making

appropriations to the State...l'

speaker Ayan: nEepresentative narrowe for what purpose do you

seek recognition? On this Bil1? iepresentative Nikoff on

1senake :ill 1395
.', !

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1395. a Bill for an âc1 œaking
Iappropriations to the Illinois ltate Scholarship
I
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Contission. lhir; Reading of the :il1.'I
' 

speaker nyaaz ''gepresentative vikolf-'.r
j :ikoff: lYes. thank you. Kr. Speakery Laiies and Gentlemen of the
l aouse. senate Bill 3395 appropriates 250,00: to tàe

 Illinois state Scàolarship Comaissions :or FY *82 National
 i s

. These are available to pay tuition andGuard Scholarsh p

fees at public institutions at ..any member of tNe Illinois

National Gqard. 'hey mnded up short last year. Tàis

! ss-- -vsls ssous: vuna alz o. v,e scuolarshzp c,azas ,oc ,y

:82. Ande provides 82:...82%:334 to +âe 0. of 1. ïor tàel
i D. of 1. Athletic àssociation. These were tàe monïes vhich

vere proceeds receive; froa tbe Lottery v:lc: was adopted

 by :0th the nouse and the senate last year. Tkis is tàe
funding mechanism to transfer tàose funds to the B. of 1.

àthletic âssociation-'l

Speaken Xyan: noelle nowy aepreseatative Darrove did you care

to..-Yoar.. gepresentative Keane?e

h Keane: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. à guestïon of the Sponsor.'f!
I
I speaker Eyan: uln4icates ke'll yield. nepresentative stleàl in

tàe cbair.n

 Keanel f'Yes. yes. Virgil: i a? goihg to support tbis Dill. but
what 1 vanted to do vas to ge t soœe information into tbe

record. 2n terzs o; the funds for the university of

l Illinoisw those.--can you explain àov khose are going to

be given out? Mill they be given to the nniversity of

Illinois for distribution to the âthletic Associatione''

Rikoff: 'Ifqs. These are appropriated to the...in accordance vith

the Bill last year, to the nniversiky of Illinois for

distribution to the 0. of 1. Athletic àssociatione wàich

is technically not a state-.erwonot a fuaction of the State

of Illinois. but is am affiliate of tke...affiliated uitb

the Mniversity of Illinois. ând tàat ls the terminology

vhicà they :ave agreed anâ I think everybody's agreed upon

1
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and uhich gas also stipulated in the record in the
I

j cozzitteew..in the hearing.-.in tàe Copmittee hearing.l'
! X eane: %zs ...às an affiliate thene they vill be submitting a

budget and the funds kill be expended on the basis of that
I

budget. Is that correct?l'I

gikoff: nl wouid assuae so...I'

Keane: 11I meang it *ay be...'I

kikoffz I'ïes.w.ïeso'l

Keane: nlt may be an internal budqete but...''

îikoff: ''ïes. ïes.''

Keane: ''That vill be...Tâank you very mucbwn -

Speaker Stiehlz ''Is there furtber discussion? nepresentative

Leverenzwl'

Leverenzr p/ill tàe Sponsor yield? :e indicates he Mill-''

Speaker Stiehl: 'Ilndicates..-Be indicates he gil1.''

îeverenz: tlThe question of aepresentative Keane. and to tàis

appropriationg this is 8R2.000 dollars to the AtAletic

funde is that correck??

gikoffz *To t:e Pniversiky ïor--for the zthletic Associatione''

leverenz: I'For the âthletic Association.''

giàoffz l'Tes.''

i Leverenzl I'Are you aware tàat on multiple occasions txere has
l

been questions raisedg especially 11th the Athletic

E Fund-.er--the àt:letic Association and the foundations that
! tàey claim Ehat they are not skate agencies? And you

almost said tàey are not a state agency.'l

Qikoffz 'lThat's true. Tàey are affiliated with t:e Bniversity of

Illinois. Tàey are not a state agency-''

Leverenz: Mghy tàea are ve giving money to a non-state agency?'l

Rikoff: ''Ik's ko tàe University of Illinois for tbat usage and

that was tàe termiaology wàich vas ylaced in the Bill last

year whicb all...àn fact I even think you voted for, in

this ...the affiliated-.er.-affiliate of the University of

2%
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Illinois was agreed by the àuditor General and I think

Representative Keaney as far as the guestion was raised ln

tàe âudit Commission-u ;
teverenz: 'II understand tàat. ând thatês exactly the point. in II

the Audit commissiony the Association or tàe Foundations,
I

they're tke ones that keep men running everythïng and tben

they tell us that theylre not stake aqencies. To further

lclarify then
, if we appropriate tbis money and it goes to

this Associatione it is your opinion làat tàey are. in 1

facte a state agency because they are receiving a state :
appropriation. Is that rightz'' i

Nikoffz llTkat vas.--That was not uàat I said. I very clearly

stated that they gere not a state agency. It was to tbe l

Bniversity of Illinois they were affillated as vith t:e l
Iëmiversity of Illinois-'l
!

Zeverenzz e'Qelly I understood tbat we weze only to appropciate I

zoney for State agencies. To the Bille ;r. Speaker. i
!

Hadame Speaker. Clearly we :ave a situation here that just

staggers the imaginatlon. àpparently we are nog 1
appropriating Koney to non-state agencies. If tàey are noE

state agenciesz they musà be private. lnd I just canêt

agree with that at al1. The ihiversity kas ha; a nuaber ol I

iproblems. I don't exactly know bow theyAre going to

straighten tàen a1l oute and perhaps. this is a way to send j
a message to the iniversity of Illinois so that it can pass 1

'

jthe word on to its so-called affiliates tâat claim io be
1

exeapt and to be non-state agencles. t:ate in fact tàe; are
1

state ageaciesy sipply by tàe fact tàat ve are I
1appropriating loney to thel. TKank you.''

speaker stiehl: lEepresentative Getty-'l 1
I
I

Gettyz ''Hr. speakere Rule 55 (b) requires tbat vhen a Xember I
:

rises thak he address tbe Càair as 'sr. Speaker', and I 'I

would œove to suspend tkat Ruie gàile yoa are ïa the Chair
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to permit that le may address you as 'Nadaze Speaker'. I#d

j asà leave-'l
5 peaker Stiehl: 'lTàe Gentleman asks leave to suspend the

provisions oï aule 55 (4) (sic 55:).n

Gettyz 1455 (b).I'

Speaker Stieàlz l'teave: Does the Gentleman have leave? Eearing

no objectionsy leave is granted. 'urther discussioh on the

:ill. RepresenEative frïedrich.'l

Friedrich; 'f:adaue speaker an; Kelbers of the Housey I:a

relactant to oppose a Bill of my âisiinguished colleague

fro? Champaigne but I t%ink aepresentative Leverenz has put!
j his finger on sowekhing that's prekky delicate and pretty

iaportant. %e believe anda-that a11 funds spent by tàe

state should be appropriated by tàïs Body. ve also believep .
j that any agency tbat receives state funds sàould be a state

agency and be subject ko audit. ke:re beginains ko have

al1 kinds of proàle/s and of course. you saw what happened

1 at tbe Pniversïty of Illinois because of lack of proper
i t They are running these funds back and forthaanagezen .
r and pretty..-soaetiœes it.s pretty hard to tell wàat isi

l University eunds and vhat is eoundation Funës and so on.
So I think it. at one timey.ak sole point in tine: they

either have to say they're a state agencye or tbey're not.

If tNeyAre uot a state agency t:ey're not entikled to tàe

appropciation. If they areg tken they're subject to audlt.

It's very siaple. lf tkey're villing to subait to an

audit, I will--.and ve can have the-.that substankiated

àerev tàen I will withdraw 2: oblection. But I tàink khat

a11 money that's appropriated b: this Body ought to le

subject to audit. It's public funds and tàe Constitution

specifically says that al1 public funds are subject to

audit.''

Speaker stiebl: ''aepresentative Aiexander.t'

I
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llexanderz ''Thank you. dadane chairperson. I4d like to say an
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oblection

PeCSOL

ko the Bill, I#2 going ko vote 'no4. That any

in this nouse tha: say tbat they have a àuaane

spirït. that vill vote for funding to an athletic group.

and I am as wac: for athletics and physical ed and good

body conditloning as any person in this House. ànd

yesterday we stood here on this floor and voked down any

appropriatiou to tbose persons u:o may have to go up on a

dialysis macbine in order to save tbeil lives. If you vote

green I hope you sleep good tonight. làank you.l'

Speaker stiehl: H:epresentative xelley.'l

Kelleyy Jim: ''Kadaœe Ckairman, I move the previous question-lf

Speaker Stiehl: ''The question ise 'Sàa11 tàe aain qaestion be

put?'. àll in favor signify by saying :aye', those opposed

'no'. Tâe 'ayes' àave it. aepresentative kikoff to

close.ll

Wikoffz Rïesy khank youe Hadaae speaker. Thesew I think one

tkiag tbat should be correcte; that zany people are.--are

guestioning on àeree these funds. as any other affiliate of

the University, can be aqdited. Tbey have been. ;he

Foundation funds bave been aadited by tàe State âtkorney

Generalg anG tkese funds are subject to audit: jus: like

anything else. ànd, they alsoxw.ïesv àqditor Genecal.

.thank you. They also.a.%hat ge are doing is the complying

wità the Bill vàich was passed by a very large Kajority in

botà Houses and signed by the Governor last year to provide

these fands fro? tEe Lottery aystea. and tbis is a

mechanisa to provide thez to the inïversity of Illinois for

transter to rhe àthletic âssociation. I:d ask for a

favorakle Roll Cal1.ll

Stieklz I':ouid the cazeraman in tàeSpeaker balcony please stand

back fron the railing so there's no danqec of the cameca

falling on any ielbers of +he Rouse? Thank you very zucb.
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T:e question isy 'Sàall senate Bill 1395 pass?z. â1l those

ia favor signify by voting laye', tàose opposed 'no'.

zepreseakative Obiinger to explain her vote.n

Oblinger: DKadale Speaker an; 'embecs of the General Assembly, I

vas very interested in the dialogue tàat *as going a1l

arouad vày you weren't going to vote for tàis :ill. I

vould suggest if you feel so strougly abouk this Koney tàat

you a11 refuse tàose great free tickets you get to tàe

faotball gaaes an4 We woulin't have to ask foT this money.l'

Speaker Stiehlz lHave al1 voted who wish? nave a11 voted wào

vish? Aepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: 'ldada/e Speaker, I'd just liàe to relin; sole of the

peopieg like Ealph Dunnv for instance. vho's frigbtened to

vote for a gambling Bill. tàat there*s a few hundred

t:ousand dollars of gambling dollazs in this appropriation.

You zight want to keep Jour 'Siaon pure' record. Biqney

and a feg otàer of the guys tNat grab a1l they can of the

àgricultural Premium Fund. aopp is up tàere and a :e*

others of the 'Eoly Rollers'. ïoued letter get off. Tàese

are gamàling dollars.l'

Speaker stiehl: t'Represeatative Brumaer. :epresentative

Eobbins.''

:obbinsz ''It reallye-.-lt really is too :ad tàat us people live

in..-get a little money out of the Ag Premium Fund: raise

the horses, feed them and take care of thea al1 year so Me

can run tàem up there for just a little while.'l

Speaker Stiehl: 'lnave ai1 voteë u:o wisà? Take tàe recordy zr.

Clerk. On this question there are 133 votinq 'aye:, 1%

voting 'no': 18 'presentz. Tbis Bill. having received th?

Constitutional dajorlty, is he reby declared passed. on t:e

Calendar on page two on House Billse Second neading appears

House Bill 2222. Representativm Pyan. lepresentakive

Petersy for vhat purpose do you arise?f'

78
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Peters: NFor the purpose of a sotion, Nadame Speaker-l

speaker Etiehl: ''Proceed-l

Peters: D'àe Bills which appeal on page tvov second Aeadïnqe were 1

read a second tize yesterday. Aaendaents will be added i

1today and àopefully ve can vote on thew for Third Eeadinq
. j

The purpose of this Hotion is to suspend tàe apptopriate i
!

rules so that ve can amend the Bills where necessary and
I

vote on tàose Bills today on Tàlrd :eadingy ratàer than I
1putting individual :okions on each of tbe Bills. I would ;
l

nov movee :adame speaker. that gcuse Eule 35 (cj and any
i

otber appropriate rules be suspended so that House :ills l

2222, 2223. 2426...2456. 2457. 2:58: 2459 2ay be amended

keard and Foted oa on Third Reading today.ll 1and
I

Speaàer Stiehl: l'You :ave heard tâe Gentleaan's dotion. Is leave 1
I

grantedz nealing no objection: leave is granted. âlright. I
I

House Bill 2222. Mepresentative Peters.n ;

Petersl NKadale Speaker, I gould ask leave for use of the

àttendance Poll Call in passing that Kotkon-'f :

Speaxer stiehlz ''ieave is granted. Now, House Bi21 2222. Eead
1

the Billy Xr. Clerk-'' I
I

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2222 has been read a second time II
previously. àmendment #1 was adopted in Com/ittee.l'

Speaker Stiehl: l:epresentative Holf: on +he Bi11. zre there any
I

Kotions filed?l' q

Cierk Leone: *Ho Kotions filed in resgect to àmendment :1.:1 I

Speaker stieàll lAny 'loor âmendwents?'e
I

Clerk Leone: lrloor Azendœenà #2e Seane - Ncclainy amends House 1
I
IBill 2222, as azended.l' I

Speaker Stlehl: 'IRepresentatïve Keane.n i
!

Keane: z'Thank youe Hr. speaker. (sic, Madame Speakerlg Iadies aad !
I

Gentlenen of the Geaeral Assenbly. We uere dizcussing this I

àlendmenk-.-this àneniwent yeskerGay when t:e 5il1 was :
takin out of tàe record. ànd there ?as a good bit of
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j discussion on it prior Eo the :ill zeins taken out of tàe
r record. xhai àmendment #2 does, and z think it's iaportant
l
I
j tbat yoa:re agare of it. Be have-..veeve aade a cut. or the

budqetww.the Bille as uûameûdeGv aaqe a cut ubicb uould!

reduce t:e size of tNe House staff. Nowe tbis is tàe staff

I and assistants of the speaker and the dinorit: Leader, as
1

well as our research staff and operations. 43 ve all knowe

when we went thzough...beca use of t:e reduction of the size

of tùe Bouse, I don't tbink tbat it:s logicai to reduce t:e

size of the staff. f ther states that have had a reduction

in their size of their House àave found that tEey needed

more staff. Tàat there uas a greater dependency on staff

because you had fewer 'embers to carry the load. Qeeve

foanâ tbat in a number of.-.in almost all casese tàat

the..the needs of tàe staff are .-are based not on so much

the nunber of Hembers that Bouse hasy or a General zsseubly

hase but on tbe dollars in the badget aR4 on the total

population within t:e state. Re wïll have. even with tàe

reduce; Bouse: *he same number of appropriation Bills that

ve've algays Aad. It's not logical for us to reduce tbe

appropriations staff by one-thir; siaply because we are

reducihg the House. Qq ?ay uell bave to add to that staff

because tàere vill be one-third fewer dembers to carrY tàe

load that we have in tàe appropriations process. ïàe same

tking applies to tàe substankive side. It's also going to

be very difficult for us to recovery if ve 1et them go. the

talented staff that we àave on bot: sides of tbe aisle. If

we lose tàe staff: it's going to take us a great deal of

tiœe to replace thea. If you take a look at tàe candidates

fof t:e House of Representatives next yeare that ?il1 àe

here next year. we lill probably have a great number of

fresklen Legislators. It's very , very importamt from py

viewpoint tàat ve have a cont.x.that ve :ave a continuity

30
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p of staéz, t:at ve keep t:e cesources. it.s a very valuable
r
: resoqlce that we have. and that We are going to need theK

i very. very auch. z uould ask iuat you support m
.yI

âaendment. ând in tàe event tàat we do have..-lf we do;

find t*e ... thak ouc experience is ikéferenk. it would be
l

easier then, at tàat point: sometime this next year to

: terainate or not fill vacancies if ue fiad that we donët

need tàe staff. I#d ask for your favotakle coasideration.
! '

1:11 be happy to ansBer any questlons./

I speaker Stiehl: 'Izs there any discussïon? nepresGntativeE

Telcser.''

Telcser: ''Qelle :r. speaker (sicv sadase speakerle and Nezbers of

tbe Bousee I tàink the 'embers ought to look closely at

Eouse Bill 2222 and the zœendments being offered to the
:

Bill. I must say that at first blushe ay thought process

anG my tkinking abouk the Assemblyls budget for the ensuingI
1

fiscal year concarred uitb the Gentleaan and otàers wbo areE

'

i offering àzendment #2. Bute Hr. Speaker. Xembers of tàe

Kousey I've been reflecting oh this question for the last

day or two: and I've co/e to a different conclusion: and I

belleve t:e Hepbers of tbe House likewise. ought to glve

this Katter very serious thought. Last year. Kr. Speakqr,

Kezbers of tàe House. Illiaois citizens spoke loud and

clear. Tàey vant Illfnois Government reduced. znd they

wanted to reduce the costs of runninq tàe tegislative

Branch of Governaent. 9ell, 5r. Speaker and 'ezbers of khe

nousey i tNink by adopting this zeendwenk ue simply thumb

our nose at Illinois citizens and Illlnois taxpayers. I

think ve're obligated. :r. Speaker and Hembers of the

Housey to Go u:at the Iilànois citizeas want to doe that is

to reduce t:e size of Governaente and to spend leas of

their aoney. Xowe :r. Speakery 'embers of the Housee this

hrancb of governaent always has beene and probably atwaysi

31
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will be. t:e vhipping boy of the editorial pages. And I .

say, Xr. Speaker and ieabers of the Housey if we're

iaterested in preserving any semblance of integrity for!
i this branch of governaent. we ougbt to pay close attenkloni
I
I ko Illinois voters and Illinois taxpayecs. The Kembers ?ho
' are contested, the fe? that are contestedv are runniag in

new districts. ând I can assure youe in ay judgment, that

t:e nev voters vhom you4ll be facing vill be looking at

Roll Calls sucà as this to ascertain whether or aot you are

complying with the vishes of Illinois citizens vho voted by

a large majority ko cut back t:e zize of tkis House. and Eo

reduce government. :r. Speakec aRd Keabecs of tNe Rouse. I

must say that it pains me to Dake these remarks because I

fougàt vigorously against the àzendmente and I've algays

been one in the past vào àas felt tbak tàis kzanch ofr
govern/ent ought to bave the tools necessary in whicà to

l function. But, 5r. speaker and dembers ol t:e House. I
I
' don't tàink ve are in a position to turu our backs oui
I Illiaois citizens vho overwhelaingly voked to cut us down
l to slze. s o. :c. speaker and Aewbers. z think ve oughk to
; give Illinois citizens tbe kind oï government they xant.

ànd I think ee ougkt to vote 'noê-/

speaker Stiehlz H:epresentakive Kosinski.''

Kosinskiz lliadame Càairman and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Hoase.
;

i ana speclzicazzy vse sajorzty zeader. vvo-tslrds oé us.

àrt, hope to return to this House. o:viouslye the workloadl .
j .z1l be distributed. tse sawe woràload oc a qreatec
I workzoad vzlz be distrsb ute: on us, tuose of us .so return

-1
The loss of staff will be inadequateu.inadegqateI
anierstanding of t:e issues and probleas not only in

appropriationsy but in al1 the issues that come before khe

Genelal àsse/bly. khile politically it may sound

! reasonable to subscribe to the reductïon of the House by
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h the reductlon of staff, practlcally it is not. I think
1 those of us w:o opposed tàe reduction of the House1

indicated that the work load uould be greakez aud staff

costs vould be higàer. I think t:e people of Illinois are

ready to accept that. They àave achïeved tâeir purposee a

lrongful purpose of teducing tbe size ol tàe aouse. But ve

still aust have adeguate represeatation ia our votes éor

the people of Illinois. And to achieve that adequate

l representation we must understand â:at's going on in this

Housey and undersEand ehat#s qoing on in tkis House uit: a

gteater workload means tàe necessity of more skaff. or ak

least equal staéf. lo 1et doun the people of Illinois. by

igpropez voting, through lack of undecstan4ingy doesn:t

achieve the end the, desire 2*a certain. cooaittees

probably uill get smaller aû; many of us will be on more

Committees. To keep up presently wità the problems is a'1
! task. I thlnk very seriouslyy :r. aajority Leader.
1

I#ll...And you are not returningy I unierstand. I thinày

l very serïouslye that the men and vomen of this General
1 àssenbly ubo do return vill vant to represent tàe people of

Illinoïs and they can only do tbat uith adeguate staff

representation. Thereforey I vould Iecomweud to tbis

i Gener
al Asse/bly. :0th sides of the aislee those peopie whoh

'

h will come back to sàare +he load. tbat we retaia thia
staff. ànd I am certaïnly in accord aità tàis AKendzeat.

Tàank you-'l

Speaker skieàl: laepresentatïve Curriew''

C urrie: oThank you. :r. Speaker. Kembers of +he House. 2 vasn't
t

seut here by the editorial boazds. It isn't to the

editorial boards that 1..1 owe Dy responsibility as a

Legislatore nor to vhat might :ave àeen in the winds of

ilëividqals voting on tbe cutback àœendaent in November of

1980. ëhat tbey voted in xovember of 1980 was to cut 59

I
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Kembersy cut 59 Nembers' salariesw to cut 59 dembers: per i

diezs aR4 tcavel expenses. Ky unGerstandiqg of uhat the

people of this state xantv people whoy in number. were not 2

cut bacà by the cut back Amendmente is adeguate and

responsible service froa the elected nepresentatives that

vill remain after January 1983. Hy unierstandinq of wy j
ibility to those people is to see to it that ve 1respons

1provide the kind of servlce tkat they deserve
. That I

service requires adeguate staff supporte adequate staff j
jkelp. If Pat Quinn gants to put on t:e ballot in 1984 an 1
I

âaendzent tàat cuts back tàe nuaber of ltaff in tàe 'I
i

Illinois House an4 in the Illinois senate. fine. Let hia

4o it. Ee didn't, and I#m not going to assume that the

voters intended these kinds of cuts Mhen tàe y voted to end

59 seats in tàis Legislature. To be responsible to t:e

1people of tbe State of Illiaoisy more tàan 11 million ol 1
thezy we require the kind of staff support that vill be j
available only through àaendaent 2 to nouse Bill 2222. and

I urge responsible tegislators to support that àmendment-'l

speaker stiehl: naepresentative Johnson.ll ;
I

ê'kho's the--.is :epresentative Keane the sponsor of the 1Johnson:
ànendmenE?l

speaker stiehl: ''ïes.'l

Jounsonz ''xes. à question of t:e sponsor. ïou may :ave 1
explained this in your inltial commentse but can you tell

2e: Representative Keane: wit: the certaintr of 59 less !
!

Legislators why that wouldn't zean an a ppropriate and r

equivalent reduction in t:e a/oumt of necesaary staff? (

That doesn't make sense to ae.ll

Keane: 'Ilesy I'd b/ happy to answer tàat. Otàer states that have !

reduced the size of their House have found that the 1
reduction doese in no vaye cuts down the azount of Wolk j

1tàat tàey have to do. 1àe amount of appropriation Billsv l
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for instancs. that ve have to pass v1ll relain pretty
Iconstant vhetàer tbey are 15 of us or 178 of us. He have I

to move certain amount of legislation to aeet the needs of

tàe people of the State of Illinois. ïhe oàber states tkat j
nd that the aaount of vork that àas 1bave cut back àave fou

1to be done is based on budget level
w and we're pretty àigh. 1

Qe:ve got.-.welve got a budget some 1% to 15 billion j
dollars. and on EhG population of t:e skate. 1he 1

lpopulation meaus that Gifferent interest groqps, different j

constituencies have to be serveGe and that is more of a l

governing factor of hoW the .-the gorkload o; the General
l

Assmmbly. And t/o last..-one last thing. T:ey found out r

itbat those wbo have Ieduced the size oi their House have

've had to go out and hire ihad to have aore staff. Ihey
.. .increase that.n

J ohnsonz 'ITo the Bille khen. Kr. Speaker and :embers of tàe

Eouse. If tbere vas ever a classic exapple, aad I

certainly respect the ..the sponsor of tbis Awendment,

personally and professionally, but I certainly disagree j
if there vas ever an example. a 1with him on this. Because

1classic exampley of a aelf-fulfilling prophecy. this is it.

For us to say that other states have done X. X and Z. and

because we vant to have soae kind of a justification for

increasingy in effect, increasing t:e per capita staff

allowance of kàe taxpayers aoneyy thls is it. There œay be

an equal nuiber of appropriatlons zatters. but if

Legislators that are here are responsibley and I think the

vast majority of them are, there's goingv..khere ougbt to

be a significank reduction in tbe nuœber of substantive

Bills that are introduced. Ehat's part of the reason for

the cut back. I guess geere going to zee the resultsw the

potential results of that. But if every tiue we come along

.here we say: 'Otàer states àave done this and we really
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need this and We really need thatê. khere'a not going to be
!

any possibility for the cutback to gork becaase we're qoimg ,
I

to not make it work. sow. a lot o; you diaagree. A lot of
Ipeople within thls càamber have legiti/ate disagreeaents on I;

whether the voters vere right or not. But I tàink that if

veere going to give this experiment a chance and we're
!

going to give it a legitimate càance to work in econoaic

terms, this is an area that it oqght to be .. that it ouqht

to be done in. In addition to thaty the number of people

that each one of us represent is going to be cut in half.
I

zight now there's an incredible aaount of duplicakion

betveen tbree legislators that rmpresent the saae groups

of people. 4ou ve're only going to have 95,000 people to

Iepresente and we're still going to say, despite the

reduction of 59 tegislators, and despàte the fact tbat eacà

one of tbose is reduced in half. we'ce goinq to keep t:e

same appropriation for staff that we've had ln the past

years. That doesn't aake sense. It's a sell-fulfilling

propkecy. ànd if ue really believe in fiscal I

responsibility aad ve really believe in giving a voice to

the will of thê people. ve ought to vote 'no' on this

Apendpenk.fl
!

Speaker stieùl: HEepresentakive Katijevich-ll I
:

Katijevicb: I'Tesy dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 'I

you know. when we voted...wàen tàey voted for +âe cut back I
I

âaendmente I think tàe voters probabll felt that tbeylze I
i

1soing to reduce some paymenta, 28.000 times 59 is a Killion
six hundred soze thousand dollars. Holever. tàink for a

Kozent what yoqAre doing to yourself. You knowy you've I

beard tbe expression soretimes of 11 shot ayself in the

foot', because ve don't have individual staffs. He have

ffs for a Coeuittee. ànd all of us are-athe staff is !sta

available to us. How, there isn't going to be, I don't
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Ibelieve, a iesser nqmber of Cozmittees. ând aurely as one j
!

wbo has been involved in tàe appropriations process. botà I
hairwan and a Kinority Spakesœanv I really ion't knov las a C

vàat ye vauld do if we had less staff. 'hink about that

for a moment. fou know, it'a a 14 plus billion dollar

budget. I tàink tbe taxpayers vould be càeaked lf we

wouldn't bave adeqqate staff to overvie? khe budgetary

process. They#re not saving a cent. tet me tell you that.

ând all we:re soing is back to the last year's level.

yeere not increasiag. But ee would if we don't pass tbis

à/endaenk, eliminate sole of our present staff. Xov.

vbat's going to happen if we Go tàat? 'ou knog. I came

here. at one tiae, u:en the only tàing ve had vas our

desks. He didn't have an office. oqr.-our whole office

vas this desà tàat I:* sitting at. :ot one of ua had a

staff. hnd tàeny as ve lnvolved ïmto tàe process. the only

ones tkat had staff vere the Leadersàipy botà tàe

Republican and Democratic teadership. Now. think for a

wouent what youlre going to do. You're goinq to evolve

into a process going backvards where the staf:w-.wbere the

staff ls goïng to vorà for tàe speaker oc the Kinority-.and

the xinority leader. And not for Ehe dembezsàip. sove

that's a Gangerous thing, I belleve. I thlnk the staff

belongs to everybody. Aady I really bave to complilent

bot: Republican and Democratic staff. They do a heck of a

job. And 1et me tell youy voters. that you would be
isâortchauging yourseives if by not passiag this Amendzente
i

we reGuced t:e staff that gorks for you. They gork àard;

they earn every cent of 'the monies that are glven to thea. I

I beiieve tbat anyboiy vbo louid be votin: agaiast this

àKendœeat, all you:re doing is playing, I t:inke dirty I

politics. You:re trying to say by voting against this
Iâaend*ent tbat someàov xou're going to get al1 those voters
!
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tàat voted for the cutbacx Amendpent. %e:re savinq them

monies by 28.000 dollars per the 29...59 'embers. But,

believe mee if you ion't support this Aaendzent. you are

not doing anything responsible at all. znd I don't waat to

return to that day when a little cliguee a llttle cliquee

runs thls whole House. I tàink the voters said tàat 177

Meaàers are too cuabersome. 2..1 disagreed gith that. I

believe tkat the House is more quote. 'small d.

democratic'. than tbe ...than tbe Senate. But I Eeally

believe that xe need adeguate. strong. goode responsiblee

responsive staff. responsive to a11 of us. and as one gho

hopes tàat he returnse God and the voters gillinq, I vant

to see that staff heree and I'2 going to support

Hepresenta ti ve Keane proudly on this âwendment-''

Speaker Stieâll I'Further discussion? Representakive Hudson.

Representative Swanstrom.'l

Swanstromz l'Thank you. Thank youy Kadaze Speaker. I œove the

previous qûestion.'t

Speaker Stiehl: l'Tàe question is, .shall the aain questioa be

put?.. A11 in favor say 'aye', opposed #no*. ïàe 'ayes'

have 1t. Eepresentative Keane to close-''
6'

Keane: nl Bill yield to my Cosponsor, Eepresentative Kadigan-'l

speaker stiehl: ''Representative Kcclain-t'

'cclainz ''Be saidy 'dadigan'. :adaae Chair..er-.dadame speaker,

first of all. we'd request a Roll Call, if you would,

please. Secondly. :adame Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen

ol k:e House. this àmendment is Mot an âmendzent tkak le

pose ligNtly to the Kembership for consiieration.

NotwitZstanding speech 32-cb amended by :r. Telcsere

'r.w.the sajority teader. ve stand fira that tbis is really

a bipartisan nonpartisan Amendaent for the citizens of

Illinoisy not just for t:e House of Aeplesentatives.

Ladies and Gentlexen, ghat :c. KatkJevic; sai; is very
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 true. If you think that because the size of tàe douse is

 ceduced by a tkicdy that a11 of a sudden wGlre qoinq to
!

abolish kàe Judiciary comaittee. Public gtiliky cozmittee1

and Executive Comaitteee I tkink youlre vrong. Those!

cozmitteesg those 23e 2: Committees are still going to

stand. %e still bave to staff tkose committees. Kovy

Ladies and Gentlemen of kàe Housee right nou in tàe

appropriation process ve are at a disadvantage wit: tàe

Bureau of the Budget. Ve are at a disadvantage of a1l tàe
l b d etary Coazittees of all kàe Departments in state( ? g

1 save dedicated staff
, :0th sldes oe theGovernment. Re!

aisle. and ve require them long hours to be here with us

and to try to ferrek out vhat is right for as to vote on

and to represent the citizens of the State of Illinois.

This is not eïther a pro-George Ryan or anti-Georqq Ryan

Amendment. This is a pro-state Government âmendaent. The

nouse of Representativese the Ieglslative Brancâ. is ak a

disadvantage. 5r. Reilly and 1. year after year after

year. try to build a goode solid bipartisan budgetary

Conmittee. and ge've never been able to pass it. He need

good staff. :he àuendment bere gill only briaq us up to

the appropriatioo level of the present year. If you vote

lno'. wbak you are doiag is you.re moviag the

appropriation, for instance the researc: staff. bacà two

years: back two years. Tàat zeans the staff will have to

be dismissed. and that eould :e awful. not only for the

citizens of Illinois, but for your own effectiveness and

your own Legislative Districts. So on those grounds. 1 ask

for an 'aye' vote-'l

Speaker Stieàlz I'Tàe guestian is, 'Shall Amendzent #2 be

adopted?'. A11 those in favor signif# by voting 'aye',

those opposmd 'no.. Did you speak in debate.

nepresentatlve Kosinski?e
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j Kosinskiz 'Isay I say one 2ore...H

j speaker stiehlz 'lBepresentative nanaàan.''
I
i Hanahanl I'Xaiame Speakere Nembers of the nouse. ia explainiag ny
i
:j votey I'd likm to suggest that I reaember a lot of people

: standing on tbis floor votinq aqainat tàeir pay increases.

:ut theyzre tàe first ones doun to cash their paychecks. I

! remember a lot o; Aezbers in this House arm tàe first ones
:

to qet up and criticize +:e increase o: tbe gas allovance.

I . the first ones to complaàn if the Doorkeeper. ,n: they ce

don:t have tbeir paycheck on time each geek. I sav a lot
I

of hypocrisy going on in tbis Nouse. but tàe greatest

hypocrisy is wben soxebody says that ve skouldn't be eqqal

to the S'tate senate. That's khat you#re talking about.

Tberets ao cut back in tbis Bill on +:e State Senate

staffing. But you're talking about cutting back your Eouse

staffing. Tàe needs of khe citizens of Illiaois are not

going avay because there's going to be 59 less of us àere.

l ds are still going to have to be me+ and you'reThe nee
i
!

going to àave to have greater and greater participation ofI

staff to do the gork of those exit 59. If there's ever a

need for an increase in t:e staffy this is the tiae to Eave

it. so that yoqRre on par vikh the...''

Speaker Stiehlz 'lRepresentative Collins ko explain àis vate.'l

Collins: l'@eliy thank yoaw 'adame speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. z Iot'z been said about cutting

back on staff, and khat's not true. The budgeE. as

proposed by the Speaker, is a zanageable budget vhicà would

allow present staff to continue to operate. This is a cost

saving featurey but o-.it is a manageable budgetv as

proposed by the Speaker. and not one staff persou goul;

be cut out under thls proposal. As a matter of facke in

t:e current budget money Tor staff is going to be lapsed.1
t So don't beliege any of the false cries

, the cries of golf.
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of firing people that are workinq for as now. It just is

not going to happen. BuE I....le+ me say a uord furtker

that I think too often we have becoze so Gependent on staff

that Be're alloving the? to think for ourwwfor us. So often

yoa'll heac a deaber say: the synopsis says this and the

synopsis says that. sa y to so many of you. ghen's the

last time you read a Bi1l7 :ou can rely too Kuch on staff.

Be have aaple staff right nog. %e have excellent staff and

we.re going to keep thez. :ut this aoneyy as proposed by

the Speakere it will do tbe job Eàat we Want done vith tbe

people that ue àave done no@ and done in an economical,

frugal method. and I tùiak tkis àzendaent should be

defeated-u

Speaker Stiehl: l/epresentative :onan.''

Ronanz I'Thank you. dr. Speaker. I regret Seeing all those red

lights on the 3oardy and it's too bad that t:e Speaker of

tàe House vanks to make this a campaign iasue. 'his isn*t

a caapaïgn issue. He's not golng to be a dem:er of t:e

House next year. He*s probably not going to be involved in

governzent next year. So the issue that I see is tbat here

we goe kowtowing to the aewspapelsv aaking sure that

we..tàat ve've got an opportunity ko get that big Eed vote

on the Boar: so that le can go back to our district and

mislead tàe people in our district. Tàe staff we#ve got in

the House is excellent. Itgs bipartisan. It does a great

job ;or both sides of the aislee and it's regretful Ehak

we've got so zany people vho want to kovto? to tbe

nelspapers and worry about campaign issues. The issue t:at

ue should be facing is hov we're going to orqanize tbe

House next yeaz and how ve#re going to àave competent staff

w:o are trained and equipped to do the 1ob that we need.

I'R very sorry to see those 90 red votes. It's a mistake,

bute yoq knou. people do what they:ve got to do for
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Speaker stiehlz ''zepresentative Giorgia/

Giorgiz ''Hadane Speaker, if the Hajority party in this :ouse was 1
sincerey they could 1op off tàis expense Koney ày increased j

is working well. You 1productivity. Iour smoke screen
resent what our staff âas found out about your scandalous

bekavior of your department headse t:e inefficiency of your

d the insolence ol your 1departœent headse the arrogance an
Gepartment heads. Ypur smoke screen is working uell. Our

peopie have found you-..find al1 over tbis country j
pulling.-.tàinking you ought to be indicte; about. Xou

want to hide khat stuff. so you khink you:ll cut our staff

and we:re not going to find it out. 9ell. the citizeas are I
I

telling us everyday. 9e don't need tàe staff. Go ahead

and cut it.l'

f'Have a11 voted xho xisà? Have a1l voted wbo iSpeaker Stiehl:
Iwish? Take tàe record, 5r. Clerk. on this guestion there '

are 62 voting 'aye'v 170 voting 'no: and the àxendaent

isw.eàmendzent :2 to House Bill 2222 is lost. Further

âmendœents?'l

clerk Leouet ''No fqrthec Azendlent-'' I

Speaker Stiehl: NThird Reading. .-..lnadvertently moved this
IBill

. it is still on second Reading. Further Amendments,

:r. Clerk?l

k Leone: ''xo further àwendments. A sotion. :1 move to table 1Cler
lzendœent #1 to House Bi11 2222:. zepresentative Telcser.'l

Speaker Stiehlz ''Depresentahive Telcser.'l

Telcserz l'Kr. speaker aad :embers of the House..wl

speaker Stiehlz 'lRepresentative Eanahan-l'

Nanahanz 'Idadaïe speaker, I distinctly heard in t:e record to

holdy thak t:is Bill was aoved ko lhird Eeading. You àave
1to ask for leave to bring tàis back to Secoad Beading. And !
I

withoqt that leavey and I object to that leave. And if he
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vanks to make a Kotion to aove it back. that's fair. But

don't pqsh us around because yoq're a Lady-''

Speaker Stiehlz IlRepresentative Hanakan, there :as pending

business still on tàe House floor relating to this Bille

an4 it cannot be moved as long as there is pending business

on tàe floor. It vas my listake. The Bill is still on

Second Peading. Eepresentative Telcser-/

Telcser: f'hadame speakerv ieRbers of tàe House--iadame Speaker?'l

Speaker Stieblz ''State your point, :epresentative Hanahan.''

Eanahanz ''Kr. Speaker..w:adame Speaker: I don't kno? vhere you

pulled that ruling fro/e anG I'œ sure tàe Parliamentarian

is a 1ot saarter. sow get around tbis ruling. Did tbe

Gentlezan vote on the prevailing side to conkravene the

Kotion tàat he's trying to take off2 :ow did tàe Gentleman

vote?''

Speaker stiehlt ''Eepresentative Telcser.''

Telcsetz n'adawe Speaker, if the Gentleaan vould leà œe put my

Hotiony he vill then find outw am not moving to

reconsider the Hotion by whicb it was adopted. Ie frankly.

don't knov if I voted on the prevailing side or not. Ny

sotion ts. nadame speakere to table àœendment 41 to House

zill 2222./

speaker Stiehl: lnepresentative Gettywl'

Gettyz nMadaze Speaker, I rise to a point o; order. The record

clearly indicates that tàe speaker aoved tàis Bill frop

second Reading to Third Peading. Tàe Chair àas

consistenkly. over my objections aad py plea to fairness,

refused to rekurn froa Third Eeading to Second Peading wben

there were pending Hotions. vhen there were requests in tàe

record for Fiscal Notes. and wben tàe Chair had zoved it#

the Chair refused during this tera to return ite even

tkough kâere uete things pending. I suqgest to you: dadaae

Speakerw tàat you are.--your purported bringin: it back is
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clearly out o; order. I have Tiled tbis very terz withïn

 tàe last Kontà a dissent to the speaker aovinqv underr
I

j similar circumstaaces. uEen we *ad pending a Fiscal xote,'

j refusing our rights to bting it àack. sove Nadame

p Speaker: I suggest to youe clearly you need a sotion to

 bring this back. It's on lhird qeading. Xoa said it was
on Third zeading. Until there is a iotion to move it back

to Second Peadinge i: should stay on Ikird Reading-''

Speaker Skieàlz pRepresentative 'elcser-'l

Telcserz l'Kadame Speakere Xembers of the Housey the last thïng I

Want to happen is for tàe tady in the Chair to suffer

verbal abuse uàich, in my opinion. shm does not ieserve.

There are aanyw..There are many people *ho preside on that

podium vho are treated a little differently. Bute dadame

Speaker, I now move thene Xadame speaket. that Eouse Bill

2222 be Rove; éton the Order of zhird Eeading to tàe Order

of Second Aeadingv out of respeck for yoae dadaze Speaker.''

Speaker Stieàlz l'The Gentleman has aoved to retura Eouse Bill

2222 fro? the Orëer of Thirâ Eeaiing to tàe order of secondi

Eeading. Does the Geatleman ha Fe ieave? On that Aotiony

 Depresentative nanahan.''

Nanaàan: IIIld like to speak on +he 'otiony Xadaze Speaàery if

j 1...2 Kean...2 pean I'u sorry I'2 in +he Iinority àere...l'

I speaker Stieàl: I'Proceed. Smpresentative-ll
I

Hanahan: ''ànd sometiles, you kLou. people in t:e malority like to
I

tread on t:e minority. 3ut there are rules pzotecting usyI

 and I zlgbt polnt out, Hadame Speakery tàe rules were pat
 in by Ehe Deaocrats that Mefte operating under. I don't

object to contlnuing operating under tàose rqlesy but they

aren't to protect the minorityw uhich you happen to àave

been in last tine. Xov, KadaRe Speakel. tbis Botion is

absolutely a bypocritical sotion to contraveme the action

of tàis Housee tàat clearly and signiflcantly passed an
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I àmendment yesterday. It took a wzoze day to saeak around
!
I , :or tse payI to try and get that Amendment off. Tàat s

raises for the secretaries. Everyone in this House knows.
I
i and Ladies and Gentleweny if I vere a secretary korking for
I

soue of you phonies that vant to increase your own pay

every vhich gay you cane and don't vant to increase tàe pay

of yoqr secr:taries, I'd quit. Xo kondel you want to drive

people into unions. It's the kind of kypocrisy and khe

kind of tyranny tàat you:re nov e xhibiting of trying to say

that your secretaries are not eorth wâat the Senate

secretaries are wortb: that some:og. soze secretarles are

uorth more than others. And even go as far as to sa# tbis.

that somebody hired off the streqt is vorth Dore tban

so/eone whoës deGicated themselves for ten years here.

That's what this Kotion is signifylng. That's a11 gedre

asking to be voke on. znd if #ou#re so gutless and so

spineless Eàat you can't stand up for the people ubo are

your administrative assistants... I heard that crap

yesterday. yet some secretaries Kake 25.000 aTe vorth

more.../

Speaàer stieàlz ''Eepresentative fanahang would you confine your

remarks to the iotione please?ll

Banahan: III'm zaking a 'otion..vtbat I'm talking to the Hotion to

table. Nadaae Speaker. The reason w:y this Soàion is being

made is for the purposes of...'l

Speaker Stiehlz NRepresentative Ccllins. for what pulpose do you

arise?''

Collinsl Il:adame ' Speaker, t:e Xotion is to return to Second

Reading. Hels speaking to tàe .-to the Kotion.--to tàe

àmendment. I vould suggest that you keep ito-.ask àim to

direct his remarks to the sotioa to return to Second. àmd

as a matter of facty I think he's used aore than enough

tiue already.'l
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Speaker Stiehl: 'IRepresentative Hanahan./

Banabanz ''àn; the reason vhy..o''

Speaker Stiehlz I'To tbe sotion, Aepresentative Banahan.l

nanaban: ''--.ànd the reasoa vh# I:1 speaking out very clearly an;

succinctly and some people are holding their legs togetàer

because they can't take the heat. let ze tell youe dadame

Speaker, the reason I'm speaking out is àecause I don't

want this Motion to ke brought back to second aeading.

These people are wetting their panks right now. They don't

even want a Roll Call. But I#2 going to ask you for a goll

Call on t:is Notion, and I hope those secretaries over

there are listcninge and I hope tbey càecà the Roll Calle

anâ I hope tkey càeck hou their...how tbeir sponsors

supposedly are voting on tbis ;or t:eir own welfare. But

here's wàat gets Ke most, Kadane Speakery the reason uhy

I'R against tàis 'otion: is yesterday somebod: caoe to me

and said that certain secretaries are not secretaries. even

though they aake as kigh as 30..000 dollars a yeare more

than Nezbers of t:e gouse. I asked that Gentleman a

qqestion. I said. is that girl doing anykhinq more or less

than ay secretary. Is sbe providinq any aore legislakive

assistance tàan our secretary? ând t:e ansker is nov that

tbere's a truly an unfairness, and no vonder your leaders

are oqt theEe trying to tuist your arms and trying to ask

you to vote for thks iotione because tkeir secretaries are

aaking 20 and 25 thousand a year. uhile yoaAre saying ûp to

30. . ,. ''

Speaker Stieâl: llEepresentative fptoa.''

Bana:anz '1...9àile some of your secretaries...'l

3ptonz 'lThank youe iadame speaker. Tbis is the first time in the

many years I've been in the Legislature vith the Gentleaan

on the otàer side of tàe floor that I've ever asked him to

refrain from any venomous remarks and confine his rezarks
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to the hotion. The sotion is to return this to Second

Reading. ne's too fine an individual to continue in the

vein àe's doing. ne's creating animosities vhere none

should exist. This is not a personal issue. Be knovs me

well enougà to know tbat I agreè uith him in many instances

in what be says. And I hope he gill confine bis remarks to

! tâe Hotion-'l

Speaker Stiehlz nRepresentative cbapzan. Representative Hanahan.

: bring your remarks to a close. pleasey S1r.#'
i :aaahan: flëes. I villv :ada me ChairKan. I think I have khe

rlgàt oT the floor like amy other iepber. I'? sorry that

if somebody feels offended. I apologize for being

offensive. But I'm speaking ia behal; of peopie vho can't

speak on tEe floor of this House. I'm speaking on behalf

of the secretaries, the loyal secretaries over therey who

aren't privileged to speak on this floor of tbe House

against this dotion. Tàe Kotion is very specificy and for

a purpose of reduce and to rewove t:e â/endment #1 tàat vas

adopted to this Bill. Thates the reason why tkis dotion is

i ,made. I m not a soothsayer or a aind reader. bœt I know

what tàe reason foc the 'otion ia. lhere's no doubt in

l auyonezs aind. ând anyone v:o votes for 'this :otion knovs!
I

what it's for. T*e fact remains is that this hotion is to

remove froKo-.soze forz of eguity of our secretaries wâo

deserve a pay increaseg who deserve some eguity wità the

: Senate secretariesg vào deserve soae eguity aaong otàer

. secretaries vorkinq for t:e Hinority and the Hajority of

tàïs Souse, for getting decent eages. znd I resent and I

gill stand on this floor as long as possibze to protect

their interests because theylve been dedicating tbemseives

to our benefit. They've been dedicating to khe iepublicans

and to the Democrats of this Housee an d because soaeI
. Leaders don't like thise we shoul; not buckle inw'l

I
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' Speaker Stieblz Mzepresenkakive Vinson.slI

I 'insonl I'Thank youe 'adame Speaker. I Mould Jgst like to applaud

I Representative Hanahan's return to health and his renewed

i viqor anu uould question vhetser lt ls appcopriate foc his
1 , ioa auy éurvser. He basto cetreat to t:e nurse s stat
I

demolskrateG this morning the vigor an; the good healtà of
I

a thoroug:ly bealthy man. and 1 don't believe that we needI

I any zurthec to have tsïs procedure oz hïa retzeatïng to tse

I nurse's station.''

i speaker stieâlz ''Representatlve scclala.''
l 'Izhank you very nuch, Kr. (sic) speaker. tadies an:. gcclaln:

I Gentlemen of the House, I stand in opposition to the!

j sajority teaderls Notion to return aouse Bili 2222 back
l fcom Tsird aeading to second nmading- I stand sere because
r
j the House has spokene its *1lle on imendaent # 1 yesterda.y
( b adopting Amendment #1. I speak specif ically to.. .to :r.
1 ilanahan Is concept of the Leaders ace Bot in f avor of this

j àmendleak. Qe eniorse tàe àmendaeaty and ve encourage t:e
Ameniment. @e tàink it is faire and ve think the payraises

for secretaries in tàe stratton Buildlng is fair. So on

:0th sides of the aisley I hope tàe gals in the Stratton

Building are listening and watcàing this vote. â vote

'yes' to return 2222 back fron Qhird Eeadihg to Second

Readiag is a vote to table tbat àmendment. aa; for tbem not

to get a payraise and for some of them to be fired. znd I

encourage a 'no' votew''

speaker stiehl: ''Eepresentative oblinger.N

Oblinger: ïldaëaze Gpeaker and Heabers of tàe Housek I hope the

secretaries - the youog Iadies. not gals. the young tadies

-  are liskeniag: an4 1:11 tell yoq uhy. I hope tbey keard

every gorG of this, because this skould àave been piped

rigbt to the Senate. The tbing they are upset about is

bein g asked to vork five days for notbing. That is vàat
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I
they are upset about, an; that isn't tbe aepublicans *ho

are doing thak. You better llsten to what your other

Leadersbip is doing. ïou're talking one uaye and tàey4re

Italking another vay. You better get together on your 1
I

planning-u i
speaker stiehlz ''Tàe-..:he question isy 'shall House Bill 2222 be

. ive :returned to khe Order of second Readinq? . aepresentat
i

Chapzan-l' l
1i

Chapman: 'IThank youg sadale Speaker. Just one sàort comment. zs
i

you a1l knov, when discussion of egulty and salaries for i

gomen is mentionede tkis interests me greatly. ïy commeate 'l

Hr. Hanahan, as I support Your view is that sometipes soze j

!people are zore equal than otàers
- n

!
speaker Stiehl: ''Eepresentative Giorgt.'l 'I

I
Giorgi: d'Kadame Chairmane I just request a Eoll Call vote on this 'i!

issue-''

Speaker Stiebl: ''The question ise 'Shall nouse 2ill 2222 ke

returned to tàe Order of Second aeading?'. ll1 those.-.all

in favor signïfy by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

Inol. Representative Bullock. for what pupose do you
:arise?'' 1

:ullock: ll:adame Speaker, Iêd like to explain my vote if I may.'l

Epeaker Stiehlz nproceed-l

Bûllock: l'iadane Speaker and îadies and GeDtlemen of the Housee

tbe Geatleœan ïrom Xcnenry vas very eloguent in :is

remarksy :ut I tbink tbat this vote is probably a test vote

on futule votes on the ratification of tàe Equal Rights

Iâmendzent: because we see so Kany people wa 1k around in I

tkis chazber indicating that they are not worth one dollar j
for one iollar's vork. ând I think that when t:e lig:ts on '

!
this issqe are recordedv that I think we vill find what

wedve found a1l along that on the issue of àuaan riqàts, it

is an issue that tends to separate t:e political Parties.
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. It is an issue Ehak I tàink the secretaries fully

: understand. It is an issue that I think is a latter of
î

human dignity tàat Be're asking people to remaln indenturedl .
d serFants to vork long and arduous kours for less tbaa a

full day*s pay. I thiak it is a Gisgrace. I kkink it is
$
' despicable tbat some of you vould haFe the audacity to call

. yourselves goode solid public servantsy because you're noty

because you're.x.''

speakqr stieàl: 'l/epresefltative Preston. The timer ïs on.'l
h

' 

.

1 Preston: ''Thank-w.thank youe :adame Speaker and Qadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I just ganted to really restate

t the temarks that eere previously zade against this dotion.
l

The secretaries in the House on b0th sides of the aisle do

an oukskanding job. They can't continoe to do that job.
l

They hage to look for kork elsewhere. as àas. in facty

. taken place. Some of tàe nost experienced secretarkes here
1
' have :ad to seek o?t otber epployment. Me are going to àe

. facinq a new General àssembly vhere the 'eabers are
l

basically inexperience coapared to the present General

. âssembly. Qe're going to need solidy competent staff. ând

' in addition to that: this is only What is right.
i

People..oyour constitqenks ar* entitled to a pay raise vhenl k

'

1 ' h d longevity iu tbeir jobsy and your secretaries' tNey ve ai

, are similarly entitled that payraise. I urge you to

see.-.to put Kore red votes up tàere and to defeat tàis
I l

I , dotion.''

' speaker stiehlz ''Representatlve schraeder.ll

Schraeder: OTàank you--.thank youe Kadale Chairman. I just

wonder if those wik: t:e green lights over khere feel that

the--.the Senate secretaries are gorth the Roney they are
l

gett ing. âre #ou goinq to coze back and propose a cut so

t:at tàose people over there get tàe sale salary as tàe

noqse of Representatives' secretaries? IT that is îhat
!
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' I
you#re indicatlnge tàen œaybe your green ligàt is rig:t.' i
but I daresay you:re not going to come up witb a Proposal I

to cut tàose Senate secretaries. So wày don't you treat I
I

your own secretacies in a like aanner? Give theœ a

substantial wage-'l

, Jpeaker stieàl: NHave al1 voted g:o kïsh? Have al1 voted xho

vish? Have all voted w:o wisb? :r. Clerky take the

record. Eepresqntative Ielcser. Poll the absenteese ;r. I

clerk. :epresentative Zitoy for vhat pqrpose do you

h :arise?s'
I

Yitoz ndadame Speakery in t:e event that this gets 89 votes. I'd
I

like to verify-''

Clerk teone: 'lPo1l of the àbsentees. âbraasone Beattyy Breslia. j

Cullerton. John Dunny zalpà Dunng Garziaa. OlBrien,
. ISakkerthvaite and Stearney-l ;

' speaker Stiehlz /On this question, there are 85 voting 'aye' and '
' I

81 voting 'no'. Representative Ebbesen. Change '
;RepresentatlFe Et:esen froz êno' Eo 'aye'. :epresentative

Dunny 'aye'. Ealph Dunn. âre there any further changesz
l

ghat is the counte :r. Clerk? On this gQestion, tbere are

87 'ayes'o.-Bepresentative àlstat. aepresentative âlstat:

'aye'. Eepresentative Getty, for wàat purpose do yoq

rïse?l'

Gettyz 1#I just gant to make it clear that i; this gets 89 votes.

ge vill verifye and I ask to be recognized for that 11
purposea/

Speaker Stie:lz HRepresentative Zito aade tàat reguest.

' Represeatative Getty. On tàis questione there are 88

voting 'ayee...aepresentative Dan.-.Eepresentative Daniels.

did you...did you wish..-for vhak purpoze do you rlse?'' 1
Daniela: /2 did. I just ganted to nake sure how I uas recorded, j

beca use I àave been vorking the floor very hard. I don't I
Il .

know. You knov, we've had a lot of troqble with tbe
1 .
1
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, machines. I jast waht to maàe sare that that--.''
i

Speaker Stiehl: lHou is the GeutleRan recorded?f.
!

f

, exactly wày I aa asking. Every one of those secretaries on !
I' the othez side of tàe street are outstanding People that 1

vork for tàis House: every single one of thea. 3ut I am 1
. not going to stand up on tNe floor of this nouze and be I

hypocritical when We're talking about education matters,
E

'

t .
I' wben ve're talking about needed funds for t:e education of I

our chiliren. That is wky I am votiag the way I aR. You
t ;
ï go aàead. When it cozes time for nental àealtby vàen it .
:

coaes tiae for educatione go oDe Toa nanaàany talk tbe uay I
. I

oq uant to talx. I am going to speak f or our people right I, y
!

now on tàe floor of this Bouse.n
I

' I
Speaker Stiehl: ''Eov is the Gentleman recordede :r. Elerk?l' 1
Clerk teonez *T:e Gentlemah is recorded as voting 'ayeA-'l I

Daniels: 611nd that is the way l want to leave ït.ll
1

Gpeaker stiehll NAepresentative Collins-''
I

''sadame Speakere there gas too Rucà noiseg and I ICollins:

. couldn't hear Representative Daniels. znd I vonder if he
1

would Rind repeating ehat àe just said. 1...2 feei the'

'

, 1
sawe as he does about our secretariesy and I think that

t
$ he...he proposed a great tribute to these Iadies. and I
' 1

thiak that everyone should have the opportunity to hear it. j
ànd I would ask-..l would ask tàat Eepresentative Daniels

i 1I repeat his rewarks an4 tken shov the Geatleman a little
- 1

courtesy. Let hiM have a little order Flease-'l j' 

''Representative Daniels.'' i, Speaker Stie:ll
' 

Daaielsz nI,l1 be very. very quiet. and I will tell you, dadawe 1
!

speakere tàe folloving verg slaplyl every one of the j
' jsecretaries in the douse vorks for tNe House because they

ine people. and I az proud of every one of them. But 1are f
I
i

I aK also proad of tàe children of this state. ànd I will I
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j staud on this flooc and support top education in tàis
l state. And. :c. colzins, z t:ink that is t:e :ay yoa ace
;
j voting, too. As a matter of fact, I am proud oi a1l tbe

Eepublicans on this side of the aisle that sNare thê same

concern for educatlon in this statee t:e sane concerns to

keep a balanced budgek in thia state. ànd it is a fraud

vhat you#re saying to tàe secretaries over there, because

you knog that tkis can't be retained in the àudget. But.

we're not going to tell tàel the fraqds that you're willing

to engage in rigkt now. Br. Schneider-l'

Speaker stïehll llkhat's the.--ubat's the count, :r. Clerk? 0n

this :otioae tkere are 88 voting 'aye: and 80 votïnq 'noêe

and the Gentleman's Notion is lost. nouse Bill 2222 on the

. Order of Third Reading. Aead tàe 9ï1l# :r. Clelà-'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2222, a Bill 1or an Ack to provide for

tàe ordlnary and contingent expenses of tàe General
. l

Assembly. Third zeading of the :111.61

Speaker stiehlz nlepresentative Holf. Represenkative Peterse are

you going to handle thiszt'
1
$ Petera: 'Isr. Speaker--w:adaze Speaker. tadles aud Gentlezen of

' l tàe Hoqsee Eouse Bill 222 (sic - 2272) ls for tàe ordinary
I 1
l and conkingent expenses and operations of àhe House. I
I

l gould urge tàat all the zembers approve of this
l ï

'

I ' leqislation, especially since ït does provide for needed

1 increases for our secretaries. gatd..-hard-foeght battle:I

but it does show cowpassion on the part of the Keabers of

tàe House and interests; an4 contrary to statements zade

earlier, ue can nov vote very freel; on this wïth uncrossed

legs and move passage of tbis legislation.?

Speaker Stiehlz t'Tàe question is.--ls there any discussion?l'

Petersz 'lXo.'I

Speaker Stiehl: l:epresentative Danlels-n

Danielsz ''I tàink I bave an opening for a secretary. if anybody
l
:
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is interested.ll

Speaker Stiehl: HThe question is: 'Shall Bouse 3i11 2222 pass?'.

àl1 in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed 'no'.

Eepresentative Braun to explain her vote. Eave all voted

vEo wisâ7 nave a1l voted wbo ?és:2 Have all voted wào

uisb? Take t:e recordy Xr. clerk. on this question kàere

are 1q0 voting 'aye', 22 voting :no'y voting 'present..

This Bille having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Second zeadinge

nouse Bill 2223. Pead kàe Bille :r. Clerk-n

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2223. a Bill foE an àct making

appropriations to the staffe eguipment and distrlct offïces

of the seabers of t:e General àsseably. :as been read a

second time previousiy. Ho committee àneadmenks-/

Speaker Stiehl: I'âle there any Aaendmehts from khe floor?f'

Clezk Leonez llrloor Amend/ent #1. Preston dadigan - Telcser

conti - Banahan - et ale amends Bouse Bill 2223 on page one

and so forth-u

Speaker Stiehl: l'Bepresentative Preston on Amendlent #1.If

Prestonl ''Thank youe Xadame Speakere ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. Qhis typically non-controversial Bili would aneod

tàe appropriation foE the deabers of t:e General àasembly,

both senate ahd House: to provide eac: Senator and each

Bepresentative witb a legislative aide. The money for this

in Fiscal lear '83 uould be a $7.000 position. It takes

aéfect after the beginning of tàe ne@ General âsse/bly.

The naneye the appropriation could not be ased for offlce

allowance. It could not be used for postagew or rent or

anything qlsee only for the àiring of a legislative

assistant to help oqt vith your constituent c oncerna. iàis

does aot represent an ïncrease in exyendituresw buty in

fact. represenks a significantly less expenditure than in

tàe present General ààsemblyv since in the upcoming new
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( General Assembly tàere kill be 59 fewer Representatives
I alohg wit: 59 feeer office alloxances. lhis represents a
'( savings to the state by virtue of that that :ill reguire a
k .less expenditure to provide yoar constituentsv the citizens

! ith proper aad needed services zcou youroz Illinois
, :I

1

I offices. contrary to v:ak one of the previous speakers on
r another aill had nentionede in the next General àssembly uek

'

i ' .ill not have a deccease: vorxload by virtae of ouc---the
(

'

l size of our district being decreased. 9e will bave an
iacreased *orkload; because right Rov vberey in your

i preseat districts, tbere are three RepresentatiFes lo
;
1 represent your present constituents, in tàe next General
;
L izssembly. as you a1l kuow. There xill be one n your

district, aRd you vi1l be gekting absolutely an lncrease ïn

I volume of legislative concernse legislative maily
h

leglslatlve co/plaints and matters tàat have to be looked

l into. This does not represent any benefit vhatsoever to
i ives. I donet benefit a bit bytbe Senators or nepreaenkat

havlng soaeone uho can àelp zy constituents. :ut tbe

people vho io benefit are 2y constituents; and in order for
i
i ûs to do tâe Job for kbich ke were elected. we need an
k

'

adequate skaff to help us in the upcoming aonths whea there

are fever Representatives to carry the vorkloa'd that Dare

people have been carried untll nog. So I urge your eaye:

votee and 1,11 be glad to answer any questions conceruing

this lpendment.'l

Speaker Stiehl: ''Is there any discussion? There being none: t:e

queskion &s, 'shall Amendment--.ohe Representative Peters-l'

. Pekers: ''Yeabe Kr. Speaker--wKadawe speaker. Ladies and

Gentleœen of tàe Housee tbe same issue #as dtscussed on an

earlier à/endment, which îas soundly defeaked by tbe

ie/bers of this nouse. Qàis approprïation does a4d another

31,239,90: to tbis appropriation at this point and at this!

!
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stage of the game in terms of the appropriation process and

consideratioo. I think it is probably pretty early for us

to be going on record in regard to this kind of a heavy

I increase in the House appropriation. I uould ask that the

t Kezbersy certainly on tàis side of tNe aisle an4 tbe

$ deœbers on the other side of the aisley give tàis tàe sa/e

nulber of reG votes as they Gid to an earlier Ameniaent
i

wàich sougbt to increase our appropriation for tbe General
$
t àsselbly anâ witb t*e viev t:at at the proper timq soae
l

adjustments way or may not be made. But at any rate. to
1

discuss at this poinke an additional appropriation of 1.
!

i .. .2. ... $1:239.000 for additional staff seeas to me to be
 i

pretty àeavy and out of àeeping vith t:e kind of votes -
 we:re going to àave to make to sustain a relatively

balanced Xudget and to provide funds in some otàer areas.
$

1 I would tàink that ee can wait before ve make a decïsion on'

j . this kind of an expenditure vhen we get a better idea as to
I .-

what the budget sitqation ?ay be./
I .
l speaker stiehl: '':epresentative ïourell.n

1
ïoareilz MXesy thank you. goul; khe Gentleman yieldzn

 speaker Stiebl: Nde indicates àe wil1.'l

 ïourell: l'nepresenkativey I heard yoa meotion the figure $7,000.

: That really isn't the true figure since we're talkin: about

$14.000 hereafter. Is that correct? Is this just the
I

appropriatiom from January to July?l'

Jpeaàer Stiehl: î'Eepresentatïve Preston-ll

Preston: ''Xo. Ae#resentative, ghat I say to you is correct. 2t

represents a $1%e000 a year position. But in Fiscal Year

:83. as I stated, the expenditure is 37.000. becaase thls

does not take affect until tàe ne? General àssembly after

January llkh of 1983.'1

fourell: III qnderstand. I just want to make certain it yould be

a $1qeQQB job-'l
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Preston: I'Thank you so much Tor poinking that ouke
I

! ,,Representative
.I

speaker Stieàl: 'lRepresentative Pobbins-ll

Robbins: l'I just uonderedy we have several 'e/bers of khe General

zsseably that ha ve time Tor tgo jobs nov. kill they need

two assistantsz Can anyone ansuer t:e question please?t'
1. Speaker Stiehlz ''Eepresentative Preston-/

i Preston: 'lïesy in answer to the previous speakerls guestiony Kany
I
l f us: ev'ea t:ougb ee don ' t spend our of f days ln farzingo
k
' lande sone of us still find time to represemt our

l constituents andy nonetheless, need an o'fice staff to do
I

that appropriately. Re're here aany months out of the

year, many days out of the veek Qelre here during half of

the year. sozeone has to be at home ?ho can adequately and

properly represent us at community zeetingse w:en

conskitue nts want to see use or our zepresentatives at our

hone office vhen tàey can't travel to Springfield to see

us. So tàat is vhy this additional staff is needed. I

don't need it: Pepresentative. I can get along very fine

witàout it. saybe you can get along very fine without it.

There is notàing in tbis that requires soœeone v:o feels

they don't need that additional staff help to spend it.

ïou can be a bero. Anyone wbo doesn't spend it can be a

bero every tlKe they run for office by proudly sayiag :ow

much money the; returneë to the General Aevenue fun; in

unexpended... unspent dollars. That Will zake a hero out of

you. There are some of us, hoxever. in order to properly,

and efficie ntly and expeditiously handle our coustituents:

concerns and problens, need additional staff to do it. It

is not going to àelp 2e. It is going to help my

constituents. I don't need it: but the people *Eo elected

mee they sure as hell do need ite and 1+ is for them tàat I

put thls in.fl
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zobbins: nThen--.then you admit that you don't need this staffy

and ik is Just sope of these people that aren:t willing to

spend full time at a job like you and I do that need this.

so why shouldo..vhy should we subsidize tàe pëople that are

not working full-time as Bepresentatives vith tàis

assistant? :hy should we spend that extra Koney? :hy

shouldn't we al1 be heroes and vote red on this Bill?

Thank youa'l

Speaker Stieblz llFurtàer discussion? Eepresentative Collins-o

collins: I'kelle kàank youe Nadame speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. I rise ln opposition to tàis

âmendzentg if not ill-conceived. certainly ill-timed. %e

presently have an allowance for our bome offlce whic: is

not exactly generous. but I think it is ample for zost of

us to service our con...service our constituency. And I

think it is somevhat ridiculous to increase kbe a/ount of

money that wezre going to be spendfng in our boae office

pursuits to service our constituencyy as tàe sponsor says.

But I tàink it is a needless expenditure. Qe already àave

alple moneye and I think tàat at a tïae like tàis when we

are considerin: a budget that is realiy belng cut to t3e

bonee vhen ge are talklng about money that is not available

for educatione for money that is not 'availaàle for other

services for t:e people of kàe State of Illinoisy that we

put ourselves in a terrible posïtion ko say to the worldy

#:e canlt àave money for other servicesy but yes. ve can

take care of ourselves. anG we can spen; more nomey on

staff for ourselves.' Ho zatter xhat language ge couch it

in, it comes across as ke are spending Kore money on

ourselves. I think is an ill-ti/ed Amendment. I tàink

it is soœething that may bave soae...be worthy of soze

consideration in the futurey maybe in the next General

Assembly after the size of the House :as been reduced and
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after we bave had a chance ko see just Mhat tàe load is on

:embers who are coming back in t:e next Session; tben

perhaps this type of tking should àe coasidered. But I

l tainly do not think it is ttmely nov, and I thtnk tàatcer
we abould dispatcà this âmendmenk and defeat it at this

time-l'

speaàer Stiehl: 'ênepresentatlge Pullen-ll

Pullenz pnadame speaker, Yadies and Gentlemen of kàe nouse. tàis

Amen-..this âwendaent actaally would not have an effect in

lawe because there is a substantive statute authorlzing hov

much oar legislatïve district allogance is: and it limits

it. ànd adding an appropriation vitàout changing tàat

statute has Do effect at all. Perkaps the Gentleman lasn:t

auare of that. but I think very possibly. tàis àlendment

àas more to do kitb Leadership cauceses at the end of tbis

year khan it does to do vith adding dïstrict oïfice staff.

I urge a 'no' vote.l

Speaker stiehl: l'Is there turther discussion? iepreNentative

Preston to close.l'

Preaton: 'tThank you. Kadame Speakerw Im closinge the--athia

Ameadmeat has been aaply discussed. but I want to point out

' that ia ly dlstzlct office: I have t?o people who wolk forj '
j ae part-tiRe. 'hey gork àalf-days eache six half-days each

plus one or as many as two evenings during tke veek. Qne

of those people is paid $400 a aonth. I cahêt give that

person a ralse o?t of 2y present o'fice allowance. In

facty next year after July, I have to ask :ot: thesg

part-ti/e adïinistrative assistaats to take two Konths off

without pay. Kowe aE the saœe tiaey because of tbe cut

backs at the federal leve 1, and cut backs at t:e state

level for a11 sorts of services for people in neede I

bave...l bave been inuhdatede as have lany other yeople:

especlally in Chlcagoe by people ?ho kave been cut out of(

I
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' public aid pfograzse people gho have been cut out of

uedical assiatance programse people w:o àave àeen cQt out

of educational assistance. znd vit: eac: of these

iadividuals uNo contact me, either I or sopeone in my

' office goes vith that person, contacts tEe appropriate

atate or teGeral aqency to se9 vbaà can be done. I am

going to be...àave am increased namber of those concernsy

colptaints of constituents in need of help. I am going to

be unable to àelp tàem get money for college. I am going

to be unable to belp them deal vità tàe social security

boreaecracyy or the Departœent of Public ài4 bureaucracy or

Keiicai; bureaucracyy and I need additional staff. If you

don't, yoq#re very fortunate. ând if you don#t, ,ou

shoulie in facte not spend it. :ut don.t deprive ay

E constituents of the àelp that tàey ueed. It is not for 2e.

I don't give a damn. I aa fortunate today. I don't need
!

any of those kind of assïstances fro? Statq or rederal
!

Governïent today. But my constikuents, k:e people *ho needI

I àelp and look to ue for that help. do aeed this assistance.
l ànd it is for them khat I am zaking a plea to put this into

r tAe budget. Tàis is not an increase. Tàe expenditure
before tbisy with the full 177 xeaberse vas $7.655.000 in

the way of legislative salary an4 legislative staff. Tbis

is a traction of thaty about less than 50% of that amount.

This isnf t an increase. T:is is a decrease from the

current level of expenditures for assistlng constituents.

peoplev residents gho are in need of help. So on their

behalf: tTy to overlook tbe...your azgument to tbe press

about wàat a distinguished legislator :ou may be aad Eow

auch toney you kave saved for God aad country and tbink of

the people vho you represent who may come and aeed helpy

that uhen yonlre bere, you cangt assist them. ïou need

some people at home who can. Thank you.'l

: 6:
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Speaker Stiehlz l'Representative Katilevichv for wàat purpose do

you rise?'l

'atijevicàc III a2 qoing to explain my vote vhen the EiKe comes.''

Speaker stiehlz 'lTbe questïon isy '5àall lmendment #1 pass?'.

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye:e t:ose opposed 'no'.

Tàose opposed. The 'nos: have it. Tàe àzendment is

defeated. further Amendments. :r. Clerk?l'

Clerk ieone: ''No further àmendments-/

Speaker Stiehl: 'IThird Reading. Read tàe Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez flnouse Bill 2223. a Bill for an Act making

j appropriations to the staffe eguipments district office of
:embers of the General àssembly. Tàird Neading of the

Bill-'l

Speaker Stiehlz '':epresentative Telcserwn

Telcserz IlNr. Speaker and Xembers ofitàe Housey House 3ill 2223

is a Bill vàich appropriates $3.510.000. some odd hundred

dollars for tbe district off ice allouance of $17,000 a

year. I#d appreciate a favorable noll Call.''

Speaker Stieâlz ''Representative natijevich.'l

'ati3evicb: S'Nes: :s. Speaker. 2 guess J am going to vote for

this like everybody else is going to vote for itg or most

everybody. Buty you know: everybody zakes a :iq to-do

about legislative expenditures: and we just :ad that 3ill

on the district allovance. 5o much to-do akout 417.000 a

year. $17.000 a year where we have to pay rent for an

offïce. wàere ve Nave ko pay a1l of our s'upplies, where we

have to pay either an aide or a secretary. 417.000. that

is a big. lot of zoneye isn't it? Now. I would lixe to see

a1l of you stand up and raise some beck about' vhat I vas

talking about yesterday. what I tbougbt was an excess

a/ount...an excessive amount. 1he Euperinkendemt of tàq

Lotterye the Superintendent of t:e Lottexy rents at :17 a

square foot. $4,303. 80 a lonth. or $51,000 a year for

I 61
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' Speaker Stiehl: naepresentative Pallen, for vhat purpoae do youI
I

rise ?11i
i Pulleaz I'Point of order: Hadame Speaker. 1he Gentleman is not

speaking to tbe Bili.'t

speaàer Stieklz ''Confine your remarks to t:e gillg

Aepresentative.''

'atijevichz :,$51,000 in rent alouey in rent alone. ànotber

$25.000 for office fqrniture. and a1l of you shake like

hecke..l'

Speaker stieàlz MExcuse ne. Aepcesentakive. Bepresektative

Collinsg for what purpose do you risezfll
collins: ''Madane speaker. he persists in speaking of natters

other than the Bill under consideration. I uould suggest

t:ak you vould either direct him to confine his renarks to

tàe Eill or cut him ofé-4l

Speaker Stiehlz ''Aepresentative, would you please confine your

remarks to House Bill 2223?:1
I

qatiïevicb: 'tI thougbt I ewas xaking ghak I thougàt was a

comparison. T:at relates to the district office. I tàink.

I az going to support the Bï1l: but I tàink it ought to be

notede you knove too often all of t:e...ouz constituents

Iook at legislative expenses. Tàey don't look at these

other expenses within governwent that. you Xnov. thak

I cozpared to those expenses. tEe tegislature is really

getting peanutsy and we need it to do a good Job. I am

going to support t:e Billv but I thïnk it is inadeguate.l'

Speaker stiehlz laepresentative friedrlcà-/

Priedrichz lnadame Speaker and Heabers of the House, I am trying

to correlate khe tàings I am hearing froa the otàer side of

the aisle eith tbe same people v*o are saying ge nee; to

balance the budget. The Govqrnor ?as wrong aboat àis

budget aa4 everythinq else. I don*t aee àow tàey can

!
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balance the budget and keep throuing in things like this

vhich cost aoney-''

Gpeaker Stieàlz nEepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: 'IKadame speaker. I#4 like to ask Beplesentative Telcser a

couple of innocent questions-p

Speaker stiehl: *He indicates àe'll yiqldw''

Giorqiz 'lRepresentative Telcser, you knowe I'2 not on t:e

Comnittee now Xecause of otâer dutlese but is tàere

anything peculiar in tbis budget that a :ember ougàt to be

ashamed to vote for?n

Speaker Stiehlz l:ot tbat I'm aWare of. Representative.n

Giorgiz flls there anytàing exorbitant in here? ànything hiddene

anytbing scandalous in this budget that a 'em:er should àe

ashamed to vote ;or2'I

Telcserz I'Not that I am avare of. If there ise it gould be nevs

to me./

Giorgiz 'fokay. in other wordse you aay exbort every ieaber of the

General àssembly to vote for tàis appropriatione lecause it

is the ordinary and contingent expense of tàe General

&sseabiy. Is that vhat yoq#re saying?'l

Telcserz I'This is a district allowance Bili. nepreaentative.'l

Giorgiz 'Iokay. and everyone that :as a district office. so I

vant to say for tbe record nouk watch the red phony lights

that go up on tbe Board when tkïs vote coaes up. Natch the

red phony lights.ê'

Gpeaker Stiehl: lfurther discussion? Pepresentative Yourell.''

Tourellz ''Qould the Gentleman yield for a question?/

speaker stieàl: ''ne indicates he vill.1'

'ourell: ''ârt. vhat is tàe increase in expenditure for t:e

office? Here I an. :hat is the increase for the district

office? There isn't any?''

''There is noney Eepresentative. Ik's the $17.000 aTelcserz

Y C 2 E * K
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Yourelll Neell. that is ghat it is npv./

HThat is w:at I just said. There is no increase. Tàis ITelcser:
appropriates the amount which we currently get pursuant to

l
statute.l

p uIn otsez uocds. if tsose indlvlauazs xso d4 not save axourellz
p

'

j district office or use t:eir àomev or their store or
p sometbing like tbat and call it a district office. they;

still get $17.00Q a yearzl

Telcser: l'Hell. no one gets the money. That is money from whic:

they can voucher.l' '

Yourellz ''But I mean, they still have that at their disposal-''

Telcser: ''ïesy and if they want to use it. tbat is terrific. or

l t:ey can lapse itw''
Yourelll Ilehanà you. Thank you very mucà./

I

Speaker Skiehlz ''Is tbere furtker discussionz Representative

Telcser to close.n

Telcserz Hkell, :r. speaker and Iadles and Gentiezen of the

Housey I'd appreciate a favolable Poll Call.'I

Speaker Stieàl: ''The question is. 'Shall douse Bill 2223 pass?'.

111 those in favor signify by voting #aye#e those opposed
II 'no'. Representative Leverenz, one mlnute to explain your

vote. Representativê teverenz.u

Leverenz: ''Thank you. 'adame Speaker. I can éee that veêll have

to go to tbe ICc to get a 19% iacrease.o

Speaker stiehlz ''nave a11 voted who vis:? :epresentative Euell

to ezplain your vote. Qh. nave all voted who vish? Take

t:e recorde :r. Clerk. Dn this guestion there are 154

voting 'aye'. 8 voting êno'. and 2 voting 'present'.

Representative Conti, for what purpose do you rise? O:y

this Bille having received t:e Constitutional zajoritye is

hereby ieclared passed. Eepresentative C onti, for vhat

purpose do you rise?''
' 

j

Contil #lBe11, sadame speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

: .'
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House, I have bema here for a good many years and never.

never before have I seen so zan# personal attacks on

sponsors and aathors of various âmendaents and-.mtakiag the

'
j tile of this House. Instead of issuing a press release
I
! like one of our Kembers was accused ofe tàey are using tàe
' 

forum of this Hoese to issue tbelr press releases right

from this foruœ. 5oh I take excepkion. I take exception

on these pezsoual attackse t:ese.e-by saying tkese cowardly

reG votes. Everybody has a comvictione and whether ve

agree vitb it or wàether we disagree xit: it: 2 don't think

ge should use t:e floor of this House to personally attack

aay of the qeabers whether he be a De/ocrat or vhetker he

be a Republican. I wish t:ey gould reirain flom it-''

Speaker Stiehl: ''Repxesentative Telcser.u

Telcserc 'lsadawe Speakere KeKbers of tbe Eousey I konder if I

zight take a molent to iatroduce sowe guests we have in tàe

balcony behind ne. They are representatives of t:e leqal

comaqnity from Nigeria. ve're delighted to àave them vith

Qs today.''

speaker Stiehl: I'Letzs give tbe Gentlezen a round of applaase.

Eepresentative Daniels in t:e Chair.n

Speaker Daniels: '':ouse Bills Secon; Reading. House Bill 2856.

Read the Bi1l, Kr. Clerk.W

j Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2R56, a Bill for an àct making

l approprlationa to the state aoard oé Education. Has been
l read a second tixe previously. Amendnents yd---àmen:ment
1
I #3 gas witbdravn in coamiktee-''

speaker Danielsz ''àny Kotions fiied?':
!
l Clerk teonez @Xo Xotions file; lith respect to àlendzent #3.#1!
I

k speaker naniels: ''âny floor Aaendaentszn
Clerk teonez nlmendment #4 and 5 failed. 1he next eloor

âweadment is Eloor âmendment #6y Schneider - Jaffe -

:autiao.''
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Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Sckneider, zKendaent #6./

ScNneiderl 'IThank youv :r. Speakere Nembers of the nouse. In the

course of the appropriations* processy we bave jugglmdr .
dollars and amounts into varioqs cateqories. I am tryinq

1 to. éor tse- - -trykug to ada zaco.occ zor suuzer scsool :or
the profoundly handicapped chàld. Tàat 3200,000 would

' raise what is currently before us fcom 85 to 90% of fundingl

for this year. If you#ll notice in upcoming Bills, we are

looking at prorationsy and private tuikion. extraordinary
1
' services and so onv personnel, at 90% levels. I tàink it

is a reasonable amount of dollars and a reasonable
I
I percentage to ask tàat the $200.0:0 be added to the suamer
j '
! school for the severely and profoundly àandicapped. I
1
! don't knog that there would be any opposition to this. ItI

seezs to be a rea listic dollar total. and it is consistent

gith the prorations in tàe other categories. I would ask

an 'ayel vote on this measure.l

Speaker Daniels: HEepresentative Reilly.'l

Reilly: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Tàis Amendment, I think--.as

sponsor of tàe Billy I think this zmendment goes in the

right direction. It brings us up to 9G5 uhicb uas the

general tàrust of what ve did in Eoamittee. I woold

support the zKendlent-l'

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentlelane neplesentative Scbneider. moves

for tàe adoption of àmendaent #6. Al1 thosë in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. opposêd lno'. Th9 'ayes' bave it.

#6 is adopted. furkher Aaendments?l'

Clerk teonez uFloor àmendment #7e dcclain - Mcpike. amends nouse

Bill 2456 as amended.''

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative dcclainv Aaendment #7.''

dcclain: 'IThaak you very luch, Kr. Speakery Ladies an; Gehtleien

of tàe House. Hr. Speakery I would ask ;r. Hcpike to

handle tàis âKendmente if you vould please. :r. Hcpikexll
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Speaker Daniels: ''Mepresentative 'cSike. â wendzent #?.

l Eepreseatative :eillyw for xhat purpose do #ou rise, Sir?n'

j
i :cpikez ê'ïes, thank you, :r. Speaker..-l
i
1 speaker nanietsz ''zxcuse ae, mepresentative ncpike.

l Repcesentakive Eeillywp'

j
j nêillyz 'II rise on a point of order./
i speaker Danielsz uGtate your point. Sir-/

Reillyz ''I àave ao problem witk khe money that is involved àere.

I wish there were even more. bqt I don't think that ve can

ad4 the substantive language tàAt's involved bere. ïou're

either going to appropriate the moneye or you're not. ïou

can't say that youlll appropriate tàe aoney iï ge make some

cbange in sole other law. I just tàink t:e supreme Court's

l clear on that. so, 2 would raise *he point of ozder that
thls âmendment is out of order.'l

speaker Danielsz lRepreseatatlve scpikev Representative Beillyês

point is uell taken. There is substantive languaqe

containeG, and your Amendzent is oat of order. Purtber

zpenduents?'t

i clerk L eonez l'Floor àmeadment #8. dcclain - Kcpikey azends House
r Bill 2456

.61i
j speaker Danielsz l'/epresentative :cclain. Representative dcpike,

Amendment #8.9:

:cpike: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Amendment 48 increases tàe appropriakion for

general state aid by $25.000:000. ee had..-ve had tkoaght

that possibly Amendnent 47 gould be ruled ouk of ordere so
'f

ve ïiled Axen4ment #8. But clearlye what tàE iatent here

is. is to aay to the Governor tbat if tNe coupling is

acheived in this statee tken we would like ko increase the

l edqcational budget by $25.000.006. Qhen tbe Governor
h

introâuced his budget. he did indeed say it uas a lean

budgete an4 tbat he said if ve coald find new Eevenuesy
I
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tàat he thought tàat the appropriation for schools should!

be increased. I introduced a Bill to decouple state taxes

1 from the federal taxes. and that 3i11 was killed in aules.
1
! Senator Netsch has a Bil1 in the Senate xkich decouples the

State of Illinois froa the federal taxesy and I hope that

tbat Bill eventually reaches the House floor and is
!

debatede and I hope it's passed amd it reacàes tàe
' 

Governorês desk. tast year vhen tàe Federal Government

passed Xeagan's nev tax packagee they probably did t:e most

1 fiscally irresponsible thing in the history of this

country. The; decreased federal revenues by
I

$750.000.000,000: and $500.000.000.000 of that over tàe
!4 next ken years is because of Ehe accelerated depreciation
: given ko basinesses. An4 ueAve already seeu vEat caL

happen because of the tax package that uas passed. General
II

Electricy for example. t:at made 2.6 billion dollars in
I profits not only paid no federal kaxes: buk tbey qot a

$100e000.000 rebate. So when khese... when tàese coopanies

I are getting tàese huge tax increases at the federal level,
!

various states in the country are simply saying to

1 ' business: 'ïou àave a1l tbe incentive that you nox need ko

invest. and ve simply can't afford to bankrupt the State

l Government. ve cannot affor; to àanklupt the StateI
:
I Goverawent by giving you additional tax kreaks nov'. So

that a nu/ber of states across the countryz àlaska,
I oregon

: Pennsylvaniay #ev Yorke ohio, 'innesota. Kentucky.

I Tennessee. virginia. vest virginia and cosnecticut have

already decoupled from the Federal Government. I think
1

that ve should dc the same t:ing in Illinois. Tkere bave

been t?o studies completed; one vas completed by tàe

Citizens for Tax Justice. vhich was a study supported by

tàe Hational Govern.-aGovernors' àssoclationy that

estimated tàat Illinois lost $33.000:000 in 1981. %e'll
!
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lose $100,000,000 in 1982. $200.:09.400...*

speaker Danielsz t'Excuse me. Excuse ne, sir. I am sorry to

interrupt. Representative Birkinbine: for wZat purpose do

l you rise, sira''
Birkinbinez NThank you, :r. Speaâer. Point of order. The

I Gentleoan is speaking to..-a
j
; speaker Danielsz ''Stati your poimt pleasew?

Birkinbinez Il...Decoupling an; not to tbe à/endRent gàicà calls

for addinq 525.000.000 for general state aid to tbe

schoolsol'

Speaàer Da nielsz ''Your point is vell taken. Pepresentative

Ncpikey would you please limit yoqr reearks to zmendment

#8? Tàank youe sir-l'

'cpike: ''Yese & was, :ut I Was trying to be a responsible sember

of t:e General Assembly and explain to the...to khe Hewberz

on t:e floor khy tàis âlendœeat iz a responsïble àaendment

and what the intent bekind it is. I recognize that ge have

Eo have a balanced budget, and tàe Governor sizply said to

the General àssembly, 'You find tbe money: and ge#ll put it

into education'. It is ny lntenty and it is gepresentative

Kcclain's intent to say to the General zsseubly tàak ve

eould like $25.060.000 to be added to an education budget

this yeal in tàe hopes that decoupling gill pass. If

decoupling d oes not pass the General zssembly and is not

signed by the Governor: then I kould not be..-then I uoul;

nok object to a reduction of $25.000:002 froz.-.if tbis

ânendzent is adopted. So vità that explanatione I vould

ask for a favorakle 2o1l Call-/

Speaker Danielsl 'l:epresentative Reilly.'l

Reillyz 'lT:ank you. Kr. Speaker. âgain I support the aaount

here. I wïsà it coul; be more. I would make two points:

one. we a 11 knov that as tàe bqdget stands nov, it can't

skand tbis increase. H:at we're expressing here is a wish.
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a àope that by the tiae we get to July 1e we will ùave

founë tàe money to Kake tàis possible. I vould œake tàe

second point àhat there's a mucà simpler vay to raiae that

extra money, vhicà the Governor poiaked cqt in àis budgetr

lessage, and vàicà ve all knov and wàic: vould be much lessI
painful, and that is the liquor tax vith the teadership on

the other side of t:e aisle - anë botb k:e nouse and the! -

p senate :as indlcated t:ey are opposed to. But I do supportI

i tàe àmendaent aud Eope that it woul; be adopted.''

I Speaker Danielsz lTbe Gentleaan. aepresentative Mcpikee aoves for
I
i the adoption of Amendment #8. zll tàose in favor aignify
i' 

b sayinq 'aye. e opposed : no: . l'he * ayes, àave 1t.1 Y

A wendzent #8 is adopted . Further zaendments?'l

. clerk leonez llxo f urtàer àmendzentsw''

speaker Daniels: nâepresentative Beàily. Third xeadi'ng on..-on

1 House Bill 2456. Bead the Dille Kr. Clerk- l'
i

'

Clerk Leone: llHoqse Bill 2456: a Bill for an Act makinq

i appropriatlons to the state Board of Education. Third
I

Reading of the Eil1.'1

; speaker Danielsz ''nouse Bill 2456, nepresentative Reiliy.'l

aeilly: l'Thank Joûœ :r. Speaker. The Eille as amended: now

appropriates $1.432.505,200. It is a good Bill. It begins

' to fund education. I would ask Tor a favorable Roll Call-/

Speaker Dauiels: ''1Ne Gentlelan %as love; for t*e passase of

House Bill 2456. z11 those in favoz signlfy by voting

laye'y opposed by vuting 'no'. The votinq's open. Have

' al1 voted v:o wish? Have all voted u:o wisà2 Take the

record. On this question tàere are 162 'aye'e none voting

'no', none voting 'present'. This :ill. àaving received a

Constitutionai ïalority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2457. :ead the Bi1l. :r. Clerk-''

Cierk Leouez ''Hoqse rill 2457. a Bi1l for an zct making

appropriations to the State Board of Elections. second

I
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Reading of the Bill. The Bill has àeen read a second tipe

previously. àzeodment #1 and #2 were adopted in

comaitteeol l

Speaàer Daniels; tlAny 'otions filed gith respect to âmendments #1

. and 2 .? ,,
!

klerk Leonez ''so notions filed-'l
,1 Ispeaker Danlelsz IlAny àaendzenta from the floor?

I
clerk Leonez ''floor âmendlent #3. John Duna. aaends House I

Bill...'l

speakel Dauielsz ''mepcesentative Dunn, âmendaent 43.M
I

Dannz nThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genkiemen of E:e
. i

lHouse. Oa February 28y 1982 there were three vacaacies in !
the State Gffice of Education in positions used for

drivers' education. T:e purpose of this lmendment would be

to aake a reduction of $58.100 uhich would represent *:e

personal services and fringe benefits for those thlee
@

i i If this àmqndment is adopted tNis vill thenpos t ons. .

free up $58,100 nore to be put into tbe Drivers' Education

eund for use by local school distrïcts. I think this is a

good Amenëmente and I ask ;or a favorakle Roll Ca1l.''
!

Speaàer Daniels: ''Aay discussion; Beiag none, tàe Geatleman '!
Imoves the adoption of Amendment #d. âlQ those in favor I

signify by saying 'aye:e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. I
1

Amendment #3 adopted. Further Amendaents?'f

C lerk teonez t'Ko furtber ànendments.l'
!

speaker Daniels: ''Third Readinq. aead E:e :1l1e dr. clerk.'' I
I

clerk Ieonez 'lHouse Bï11 2457. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropciations to the State Board of :ducation. Third

Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Eeplesentative Davis-'l
i

Davis: 'lTàank youe Kr. Speaker. Do...did we have leave to àear :

this izœediately on Third zeadingz Thank you.ll i
;

speaker Baniels: 'lYes.lf
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DaFis: HThe Billy as it not is amended: has a ne? total of

soœeghere - I'K not sure that œy addition is correct -

somevhere in t:e neighborhood of $33,120.000 as aaenGed.1 
.

i Tbere Were t5o Comzittee âpendaents adopted that redoced
and shifted some federal 'unds around within.-.within the

I 
.budget. 1he Dunn Amendaent that ?as just added would. of

I
i courzee reduce by 100 and soae odd thousand dollars the

Drivers: Education Fund. I believe tàe kudget is ia pretty

' good shape. ItRs.-.it's not fat. It's lean. and I vould
I
I recoaœend an zaye: vote.'dI

l speaker Daniels: ''The Genkleman moves for t:e passage of HouseI
!I Bill 2457. àl1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e
!

opposed by voting 'no'. ;he voting's open. Have all voted

*ho gish? Bave al1 voted gho vish? Have all voted vào

vish? Take the record. There are 15f :aye'e none voting

'no'. 3 voting 'present.. House Bill 2457. àaving received

a Constitutional Hajoritye is âereb: declared passed.

Eouse Bill 2458. Eead the Bili, 5r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez l:ouse Bill 2:58. a 3ill for an àct making

appropriatioms to t:e State Board of Educatioa. It has

been read a second time previousiy. zmehdzents #1, 2 and 3

vere adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lAuy 'otions filed vith respect to àzendaents

#1# 2 and 3?,'

Clêrk Leonez ''No sotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: làny à/eadments flo? tàe floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''âlendment #% lost. 1àe next Flooc àmend/ent,

Amendzent #5, Braun - Bou/an. amends House Bill 2458 as

amended.'l

Speaker Daniels: t'fepresentatlve Braun. àweadment #5.

Representative Eogman snapping fingers-'l

Bovman: 'tI am the joint Sponsor on thisy and I have given zy file

I to Eepreseatative Braun who is absent from the floor. Soy
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1:11 do tàe best I can. Let me just tell you this

appropriates an additional $675.000 for the free lunch and

breakfast prograa. This appropriation vould allou tbe

State Board to provide approxinately 90% of local

districts' claims for reimbursement. 1he 90% figure is

consistent wikh the okàer proration aaounts that we've been

trying to waintain in these budgets. ke jusk got throug:

adopting aw..an àmendment froœ nepresentative Sckneider

offered to anotàer Bill that achieved tàe same 90%

reimbursement level. This breakfast and lunch program is

one that is provided to children froz lo1 and moderately

low income families. There are apparent fees involved

based on ability to pay. For many of these childreng it is

the only hot peal they get during the daye and it is

necessaryy first of all, frow a nutritional point of vieu

if they are to develop properly; but secondlyy they can't

study of they are àungrl, and ve need this legislation. %e

need this $675.000 Eo wake sure that no càild in this state

goes àungry. Thank you-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Awendaeat #5. All tàose ïn favor sigmify by saying 'aye'e

opposed zno'. Iàe 'ayesê have it. âmendzent #5 is

adopted. fuctker àmendzents?'l

clerk Leone; lzaendment #6y 'autlnoy amends House 5ï11.../

Speaker Danielsz ngepresentative iautino. Amendaent #6.1'

'autino: ''Thank you very mucby :r. Speaker. dembers of the House.

Amendment #6 to Eouse Bi,1l 2458 increases by $70.000.000

the General Aevenue Fund appropriatlons for special

edûcation programs in tbe area of private tuition,

extraordinary services. personal reiabursezent and

transportation. Basicallye on +he day tàat I served in the

Appzopriation Colmkttee in lieu of one of t%e sembers 1

offered an Arendwent for special education that was not
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I
i adopted. since that tile. I have presented Awendments
i
'1 addressinq the guestion of reducing contractual servlces
I

and implezenting kàose funds into t:e Speciai Education
I
I Fund for the Stake of Illinoisu In tbe Committee hearinge
;
I t:e original àœendaent I :ad increased the percentile
I
: funding from 80% to the 90: level. This legislationy tbis
1

àmendment increases tàose funds to t:e 97. 55 level.

Basically ia dollars awoqnts, we*re increasiag t:e private

tuition 1.175 williony extraor4inar: aervlces 2.7 million.

personal reimburselent for services 19.8 million and

transportation 5. 2 Killion. Tàe draskic cuts in tbe

special eGucation prograz in the State of Iilinois kave

many of the students, tbeir parents and a1l ladividual

citlzens arounë the State of Illinois àaFe an interest in

khise contacting their Legislators on this Amendaent and on

this 3111. Rhis àœendment addresses tbose conceras amd

brings it up to the ievel that, I believe, ge need in t:e

area of special e4ucation since it :as taken drastic cats

under t:e proposal as presente; vit:out tbiz àaend/ent.

Tbereforey I ask for an affirmative vote on àaendment #6 to

@ aouse :ill 2:58.'1'

j
Speaker Danielsz flThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption ofl

i
I â/endlent #6. zll kàose in favor siqnlfy by saying 'aye'.
i
r opposed 'no'. Tàe 'a yes: :ave it. 46 is adopte4. Further
L llendments?l'
I

I C lerk teonez f'No furtàer àmendzents./
5 'fTàird Beading. aead the :illv :r. Clerk-tlspeaker Danielaz(
l cierk Leone: l'House 9i1l 2558 lsic - 2458). a Bill for an Act to
l
I appcoprlate to t:e sta te soard oz zdacation. T:ird aeading
I l
; of tbe Bill-''
I
I speaker oanielsz ''Aepreseniatlve aatijevlck-uI

xakijevichz ''ïes, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

I we've heard nov the a ppropriation Jor tàe Staàe Board of
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Educatione tbe cozmon school fund grants and wandated GaF

grants. This is at the 90% level in special ed. I move

for the passage and ask for your favoraàle support.'l

( speaker Danielsz m/he Gentlewan moves for t:e passage of nouse
I
i Bill 245:. à11 thosq iu favor signify by voting Raye',
(

'

j opposed by voting lnoz. T3e voting is open. Have all '
voted who wish? aave a1l voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted

i *ho gish? Take the record. On this questiony there are
i

162 Iaye' none voking 'no'e none voting i'present.. House#

Bill 2458. having receiged the Constitutional Hajoritye is

àereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 2459. zead t:e Bill,

Nr. Clerk-ll

Clerk teone; f'House Bill 2459. a Bill for an zct making

appropriations to the State Board of iducation. Has been

read a second time previously. Aaendaents #1. 2. 3 and 4

uere adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Daniels: nlny Notions filed wità respect to âaendments 1.

2, 3 and %?''

Clerk Leone: ''No 'otions filedan

speaker Daniels: IlAny àmend/ents fro? t:e floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Amendlent #5, 6 and 7 have lost. lnendment #8 àas

lost. Tàe next Floor àmend/ent is Amendaent #9e

datljevichy amends nouse Bi11...>

Speaker Danielsz l'nepresentative Ratljevichy Awendœent #9.11

'atijevichz lKr. speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e nouse,

I...I:K offering Amendzent #9 eàich voqld increase by

$1.GQQeQQ0 the àdult Education Public âssistance prograa.

The program serves adults who aIe currently receiving

public assistance. Because of the increasing costs of t:e

programs at the local district and community college levele

t:e lack ok growth in state appropriations :as caused

participation in the àdult Education Public Assistance

Progcam to fall and faïle not for lack of studentse but for
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lack of funds. In FY #81. 41.586 adults were served by 70i
l pcoqcaas; while 1a this fiscal yeac. an estimated 9,0c0'

j adults are being served by 66 prograas. It is gortb nokinq
@

that in Fï .81. 1:473 entered tbe eaployed ranks and were

rezoved froz tbe public assistance roles. The state :oard

of Education estizates that an increase in t:e azount

offered in this âmendment in the Prograa vould allow at

least 2:000 addikional adults to be educated. ând I think

this is very importante and the Superintendent 2ou Gill, in

Comzitteey iT there vas any one progra/ he vas especially

lauditolyy it vas o? adult educatiun. ând as 4 said: lt is

removing people froz t:e public assistance roles. That is

tàe cost effectiveness of ite and tàat is why I introiuced
j th

e àmendmenty and l offer and ask for your favorablei
i support.ll
i speaker Danielsz d'lhe Gentlemane Represenkative 'atijevicà. Koves

for the adoptïon of zzendment #9. z11 those ln favor

signify by saying Raye', oppose; 'no'. T:e 'ayesl àave it.

49 is adopted. Furtbet àmendeents?'l

r clerk teonez nœloor Apendaent #10e :atijevichy amends House Bill
I 2459. .. ,1I

i speaker Danielsl lnepresentative iatijevlch. Aaeniment #10..1
l ijevlcàz ''âgain

e Kr. Speakery kàis is an Asendlent tbat I have:at

' offerei, and the Sqperintendent vas very supportive ini

ittee. Qhis is Section 203 of the School Codej Cowm
l providing t:e state neiaburseaent Fotuula for educating

adults over 21 and youk: gkose schooling bas been

interrupted. In FY 182. the State zoard estiaates 35.000

stadents wil1 be served by 90 programs. ï:e Board

estiaates tàat an increase of 1.3 Killion in this prograœ

could increase student participation b# 5.000 to 8.000 in

#Y :83. Almost a11 adult educakion progra/s have vaiting

lists. In f: :81, 160.000 individuals gould have
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 ici ated if prograzs gere availakle. The need is vqr)part P
I bstaatial vhen one aotes that aore than qswoûo studentssu
1
1 drop out of our secoodary schools each year. zdult
!

education is a critical avenue for upgrading skills to gain

employment. and I gould certainly appreciate your support

for a prograp tâat is so iaportante so effective a?d does
 .

so wuc: for those vbog ak one ti/e ln their lifee chose not

 to continqe, but later on fin; it inportant for t:eir lile

l and for their livelihood. I.d appreciate your support-llr .

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

r! Azendlent #10. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'yI

I oppose; 'no'. 1:e 'ayes' àave it. #10 is adopted. Further

 zmeadaents?n

Cler: teone: 'IAmendment #11. Steczo - Nautinoe aKends Housew-.l'

 osepcesentatkve steczo
. Auendsent :1,. uào are speaxec naasezm

r you polnting to, sir?l'

C usr. speaker, I dezer to aepceseatatsve sautino-',steczo,

i speaker naniels: N:epresentative :autino. àaeniment #11.*
'autino: l'Nr. Speakece I had agreed with nepresentative Steczo to

 àandle this Apendment
. Due to a current requesk by

 Representative scGrew on tàe question cf t:e place/ent of

 these niae facilities, I would like ko vitàdrav #11..,
 speakec nauiels: '1:11 vitbGcauû. ructber Aaenuwents?n
i
I Clerk teone J *5 o f urther Alaendments?''

1 S eaker naniels: lThird Beading. Read tàe Bïl1. :r. Clerk.''P

I Clerk Ieone : 'lllollse Bill 2459 . a B il1 f or an Act aakinq
 appropriations to the State Board of Education. Thlrd

 , aeadlnq of tse ni11. .'

 Speaker Daniels: '':epresentative steczo.fl

Steczoz ''ïhank yoqw Hr. Speakere 'ezbers of the House. House
 .

Bill 2459 coniains the Generai Revenue #?nG non-foraula

gran ts to the Illinois office of Educati on. àmong the

programs that we are fuuding ih House :ill 2459, are adult
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education which vas--.funding vas increased by recent

l action on the House floor, gifted reimbursemeat. gifted
centers ekicb are funded at the same level as last year, a

Truants Alkernakive Program whicb is funded at tbe saae

level as last year, vocational educatiou which was
I .
I increase; by 1.5 lillion Gollars in Coœ/ittee, bigh izpact
l
l lning whicà was increased ny 3550

.000 ïn committeeetra
iI student Internsslp progral vàich was funded ak the saae

i level as last year, and t:e school rlnance study ukich vas
i
i re4uced by aboqt $19,::0 in E oamittee. l:ese are extreaely
r
' important programs. especially in terms of adult educatione

j gifted reiabursement: vocational educationy higà iapact
i trainingy ekcetera: and I uould appreciate an affirzative

vote on House :ill 2%59.1,

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 2459. èll ia favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed

by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho

uisE? Kave all voted v:o wishz lake the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question tâere are 164 'ayeê. none votinq

'no'. none voting 'present'. nouse Bill 2459: having

received a Constitutioaai Kajorityy is heteby declared

passed. sepresentative zbbesen.''

Cbbesenz ''ïese dr. Speakere I don't knog uhat your intentlons

are, but I vonder if you could go to tbe ordec of

Nonconcurrence for Seaate Bill R23 so ve coul; refuse to

recede and get a conference Cozmittee created. I've been

working gith the...senator zock and Senator Grotberg on

tàis proposal. I'd like to get a Conference Coaxittee-'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Ebbesen: let Ke get back to you

on that. Senake Bills Secoad Eeading: appropriation

Ratters. Senate Bi1l 1392. Out oe the record. Senate

3il1 1669. Head the Billg :r. clerk-dl

ciezk Zeonez ''ScnaEe Bi2l 1669, a Bili foE an àct to amen; an àct
r
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making appropriations to the Departœent of dental Health

and Developmental Disabilities. Has been read a second

tiae previously. No Committee àmendments.''

speaker Daniels: Hàny Amend/ents from tàe floor?''

clerk Leone: ''floor Aaendment #1g Qikoffp aaends Bouse-.-seaate

Bi11...'l

Gpeaker Daniels: f'Aepresentative kikoff, àmendment #1.f'

:ikoff: ''Thank youe 5r. speaker. Aaendment #1 reduces from t:e

FY '82 capital improvezents. from tàe zepartzent of Kental

nealth a su2 of $65,000. These funds were scheduled to be

used for fire and healt: safety improveements at the 'eyer

Hental Healtb center in anticipakion of receiving patients

fron àdler sental Eealtb Center. :he Senate bas adopted an

àmendzent on their Bille gàich is either over here or on

its vay over here, ehich would restore the fundiag for
'

ldler dental nealtb Clinic, and as a resulty these funds

are not-.-are nok necessary. It makes tàe total cost of

the Bill gould then be $1.435.000. I move for tbe adoption

of the Amendment.''

Speaker Daniels: Hâny discussion? The Gentlema n froa 'acon:

Hepresentative Dunn. Bepresentatlve zautino-''

Kautino: HThank you very much. 'ill t:e sponsor yield for a

guestion?'l

Speaker Danimlsz I'He indicates bq wi1l.''

Aautinoz 'Ivirgil. ge.-.Representative gikoff: we have kàe same

proble/ in three other areas. ïon're taking the Koney out

addressing oney one of tàe areas in your Amendment.

Correct?''

:ikoffz l'ïes. yes-''

Kautino: ''Alright. I donlt knoM if this is a proper guestion or

not, but âmendpent #2 and/or 3 takes it out for a1l three

facilities. Hould you be agreeable to that type of an

i àaendment. because ve al1 have tàe same proble/ vità wental
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bealt:, or are yoa...I'

1 gikoff: ''I don't have that much of a problez. Let's adopt this,

I and âf tàereês-..and if ity for soœe reason or otber. the

l zt asse wblc: I said I àave no ob4ectionother one doesn p

' to. At ieast this is in khere. because presently. tàe way

it is coxin: out of the senate is âdler is the only oue

wàich is restored.'l
i

Kautinoz l:elle ay final question then vould be, since we do àave

this problez in different areas of the state. will yoq be

supportive ot tàe same postuze for funding under those

œental healt: proposals, specifically gixon and Bouen-..as

you are of your ogn under this Bill? Tkank you-'l

speaàer Danielsz lfarther discussion? Bepresentative Dunn.''

Dqnnz ê'Queation of the sponsor-o '

i Speaker Daniels: ''He ïndicates àe'll yield-n
l Dunaz lDoes this àmendment delete sole Koneyv the su2 of 365,000

earlarked for improvements at the deyer Kental nealth

Center?t'

îikoff: nYesy Bepresentative Dunn. 'his was ilprovekents whic:

gould..-were only necessary if khey moved tbe-..sole of tàe

children from Adler to seyer. It doesn't affect that if

i àdler is not being closed in accordance with the actions of
'

j the SeMate and hopefully the actions of the Eouse. Qhen,

' these funds would not'be needed. It doesn't do anythingI
I

else as far aa taking aaytàlng away frop seyer.ll

Dqnnl 'Iln eatlier positions taken this sprïng by the Governoryi

'

( support was provided for tke closing of àdler. Isn't tàat
l SO2''

gikoffz I'kell, that vas by the Governor-'lk
l nunnz ''Eas the Governor csanged bis positlon?''

Qikoffz I'xot that I know of.'lr
Dqnnz ''Thmn...$'

flkoffz l'There aigàt be more of us khan there are of àiw-''
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Dunnz ''I don't unëerstand t:is change in atàitude : y your side of

tbe aisle gkich bas consistently supported tbe Governor's

position on appropriation latters and defended every

appropriation cut or decreaae on the basis that if it is

uot in the Governorts budget. we mlght as vell not talk

about it. Rhat is so differemt about this? If tbe

Governor has said Adler is going to close. don't you tbink

tàat the Governor wil1...will veto an# funding :or àdler

and that we better leave the Bill in tbe waye and shapm and

form that t:e Governor vants it?''

kikoff: l'%as that a question or a statementzl'

Dunnl 'Ilàak is a question.'l

:ikoff: Ilkâen thq Governor called Ie over early last springy

before the budget was even announced, sa ying that they

intended to close àdlere I informed biK I thougbt it vas a

mistake ahd was going to oppose hiR a11 the way tbrough on

ite an4 tbat is what I a/ doing now. And ge'll see in tàe

long run vào's got t:e aost votes.''

Dunnz ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the Housey to the

àmendment. 2 youl d urge defeat of tàis lmenGmente because

we a1l kuow the handwriting is oa tàe gall. Tbe Governor

has gotten his way at t:e bottom line of àis budgetv and

every year since he was elected ln 1976. tàis year is not

golng to be any different- If the Goveruor can stand firm

on-..on huge cuts in eleœentary and secondary education.

The Governor has taken the position thal a celtain mental

heaikh center is going to be closed. You and I botb kno?

it is going ko be clos/d, an; money uâicâ is earmarked for

taking care of the patients that have presently been served

at that facility should not be Geleted from otber portions

of the budget. so I would urge a Ino: vote on tbis

A mendlent, and I would ask for defeat of the àlenGmenk-''

speaker Danielsl l:epresentative satterthwalte-''
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Sattertàwaitez ''Kr. Speakere will the Sponsoz yield for a

question?n

Speaker Danielsz l'He indicates he vill.'l

Satterthwaitez 'lXepresentative Qikoffv am in agreement vith

what you're intending. I:m only wondering about the dollar

amount and wonder whethez this is a fiqure that the Bureau

ok the Budget bas indicated ïs in khe regueste or àow you

atrived at this amount.''

gikoffz 'lihe.w.this is the amount of zoney that the Department

advocated and requeste; to be used for tbese to take care

of tke pàysical changes required for the transïer oé that.n

Satterthwaite: lBut ay nnderskanding vas that tâere were two

differenk movements into :eyer. one movement of clients

from Lincoln and tàe other flom Adler, an; that the

construction costs that vere allocated to Heyer uere to

address botà of those.n

Wikoffz HTàe money for the transfer of tbe patients froa Lincoln

is still in there./

satterthwaite: 41znd wbat is that guantity? Do you knov?ll

Qiàoffl ''10.0Q0.''

sattertàwaite: ''Only 10,000. That is what confused me. because

I...the Bqreau of t;e Bqdget àad indicated to ïe that the

75.000 was to be about equally distributed for the t?o

different sets of clients. I have no proklem with the

àmend:ent. & Mill support the Azendment. and I thank you

for the clarificationwll

speaker Daniels: MThe Gentlemane Representative

Qikoff.-.Bepresentativeo..alright, the Gentleaane

Qepresentative eikoff, Qoves for the.o.the adoption of

A wendment #1. àl1 tbose ln favor signlfy by saying êaye',

opposed 'no'. 1he Gentleman, Aepresentative Rikoffy aoves

for the adoption of Aœendment #1. âl1 those in favor

signlfx à y Foting 'aye'. opposed by Foting êno#. The
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voting is open. Have al1 voted %ào vish? Bave all voted

gào wish? Take the record. 123 'aye'. 9 Tno'. none votingI
I

'present'. Hulcahey 'aye'. 12R :aye' 9 'no'y none voting. #'

I
! 'presentl. àaendment 41 is adopked. Purther zmendaents?/
I
l cierk zeoae: ''elooc àmendoen: ,2. sautino - sattertzvaise - neae!
' alends House Bill 1669 on page one and so forth.f'
j '

Speaker Danielsl I'Represeatative Kautino.M

daqtinol Ilouestion of the Parliamenkariany dr. Speaker. Since

l Aaendmeat 41 vent on. is zaen4ment #2 technically correct?
An4 I would like to correct the record to say tbat

Aœendnent #2 is sponsored as well by Representative Olson
(

'

' an; Ebbesen. TNe saxe àolds true for Amendaent #3.',

Speaker Danielsz HYou are correctv Sir. It is technically

incorrect-n

sautinoz nThereforee 1:11 vithdraw 2 'with re...'l

Speaker Danielsz Hlmeniwent #2 is vithdrawn. Further

Aœendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Apendment #3.11

Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative 'autinoy A/endaent #3.1'

:autino: I'Thank you very much, 5r. Speaker. Aaendment #3 is also

sponsored by the same Sponsors previously Dentloned.

A/endment #3 basically is a result of the Cook County

Circuit Judge Harjan Stantiec's teaporary injunction

prohibitinq the pa tient transfer fro/ tbe Dixon

Developzental Center through the suit brought about by tàe

Parents' Association. Basically what this lmendment is

doing is reguestlngw.-it deletes the requested supplemental

funding of 1.3 million for capital izprovementsy but does

allow tàe $900.000 transfer for purcbase care for mmntally

ill. The Governo: has stated earlier tbroughout this year

tàat the closing of the three facilities. Dixon. zdlerv and

Boveng would result ln a 9. 1 million dollar savings. But

I tbe past construction at Dixon Developmeatal Center has
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been over $4,000:000 in the last fiscal year. and since

96...since 1976. we put $11e000#000 ia a compliance plan at

l that prograa. senate Bill 1669. in the Senatey bas
!

additional capital of one--.tàat is this 9i1l beree I'mI

! 5 illion in it. T:e cost of t:e delay ofsorry: has 1.3 m

closing ùas been adjusted in the âdler budget was 2.9
E Killion dollars. Basically wàat weRre doing :erep because
!
: the cost of keeping the current facilities open uader the

court injunction is about 1.5 million dollars. and it1
doesn*k shov up anywhere in tàe Governor's budget. :e have

!
II . a responsibility: nu/ber onew for guality care for those

individuals in those facilities; number tvoe ve have a

responsibility to pay for kheir care. their foode their
I

lodqingg their curriculu*e and of coursee the enerqy

involveG and the utilities of those facilities. So

basically what ve're doing here is wàat àas to be done to

! fund those facilities under the court inlunction vherebyyI
E

for exazplee in Dixon, the 882 patients cannot be loved to

otEer facklitiese because tbere aren't any tEat are

eligible under khe certification that is now presented. So

tàereforey I ask for a 'yes' vote on zwendment #3 to Senate

Bill 1669. and I vould refer to ny other Cosponsors for

additional information.'l

speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Reiily.''

Reilly: I'Tàank youy Kr. Speaker. I rise to oppose the Amendment.

To cite the coqrt holding as reason xhy we should defeat

this---or reason xhy ve ought to adopt this Amendment is to

stand t:e court's reassning oa its àead. Tàe court said

that you couldn't move the kids from Dixoa to some otker

facilities because they Weren't in good enougà sàape.

Precisely t:e point of the zoney in this B1ll is to put

them in good enough sàape. Nov I subait you can't bave it

1 botà ways. You can't sa y that ge shouldn't Kove tàem.

8%
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because the okher faciliàies aren't in good enough shapey

and we shouldn't f1x up tàe other facllities. I neane àhat

is just backwards. The second point I would make is that

the Senatey tbe Democrat controlled Eenate, has made a

judqment oa this matter and defeated àmendzents to keep

Dixon openg defeated Amendments to keep Boven open. It did

keep Adler open. If I had to predictv I would predict t:at

?ay be the result here. BuE in any eventw that is the way

it stands as the Bill--wthe aental healtb appropriation for

tk '83 cale out of the senate. But tàe main polnt I would

make àere is, I uouldn't have so Dqch quarrql. I guess: if

tàe Gentleman*s Amendaent siaply dealt uith the queskion of

whetàer xe ougàt to fix up the receiving facilities that

aIe going to take kids from Dixon. But it does a lot more

than tàat. is: as we say around hereœ a weat - ax

approach. There is, in fact, out of tàe abouk a zillion

two that is left in tàis àmenGment after--.left in tbe Bill

for capital after Representative kikoff; there isv in fact,

$300.000 fo r gaukegan wxich is needed uàether or not Dixon

is going to close. It uould add..wfix up the cottages

there so that two or three additional recàplents-..it would

allov more efficient use of that facility. ànd tbat is

needed wkekher or not Dixon closes: in my judgment. 1+

gould specifically allow $300.000 for roof Iepairs due to

storz damage at Sàapiro. And Shayiro is not one of tàe

receiving facilities. vhic: àas nothing vhatsoever to do

Bità the closing of Dixon. Go it seems to we that ve#re

here in a situation in vhich the œoney ùere is siaply to

fix up other facilities. The decisione one way or the

othe re is to ghether Dixon and Bogen are going to be kept

open will be Rade vhen the 197...Fï #83 0CZ is over here.

and when we send it back to the senate. lhis ls not Ehe

place to make that declsion. It is extremely ipportant
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tàat this Bill Qove today because of the grant loney that

ls ân it. I uould oppose this Anendnent. I understand the

feelihgs of the people in the area, but I would oppose the

Aœendment. :0th because lt Qoesn't make any sense in terms

of the Dixon sikuation and because it takes out aoney that

is needed. desperately needed for otkec facilities.

Regardless of what tke final decision cn Dixon &s. I aoold

ask for 'no' votes on this âaendmenk-l

speaker Daniels: d'rurther discussion? The Gentleman from DeKalbe

aepresentative Ebbesen.l

Zbbesen: 'Ikell: yese :r. speaker aad dembers of the Housee as

Eepresentative Hautino indicated. Represenkative Olson and

Dyself are Cosponsors of tàis âmendmentw and really ït gets

4own to a very simple matter. Xou're talking about t:e

couct injunction relative to tbe Dixon situationy and

reallyy if tàe coutt prevails. ge need the money in there.

If it doesn#t: vhy..-and t:e Executïve Eranch ïs successful

ïn the challengey why then the Goveraor can just take the

pen and line item the money out of there. But you àave to

go tàrougb the appropriation process to have tbe aoney

availabie to take care od tàese people and al1 tàe

circumstances. I donzt want to be real lengthy on this.

It is a very coafusing issuey but tbe àwendment ought to be

adopted, and ik is a very simple watter for the Governor to

take his pen if the money is not needed at tàat particular

tine. I would say thise that the Governor aade tàe

decision to close Dixone and tbey've had public hearings up

there. They are number one in line for renovation for a

prison facility. It is gell accepted by tâe comaunity: :ut

in this particular case wit: this alllion and a àalf

dollars: this â/eudment should be adopte; and tbat money

appropriated and made available. urge an :ayef vote-ï'

nanlelsz ''Eepresetlta t.i ve J.J. kolf . MSpeaker
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Qolf: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and lembers of tàe

j nousey I join the Gentleaan froa Norgan in opposimg this
Apendment for two very sizple reasons. Tàese funds are

I!
r needed to bring the receiving institutions to certifiable

standards. The decision is made. Tàq dye :as been cask.

The receiving institukions have to be certifiable. Those

standards must be brought up. 1:e Governor àas proaised

that every patient from the tgo units beinq closed vill be

placed in a level of care ghich vill be equal to or àettere

equal to or better as to ubak they currently are receiving.

and I think this is necessary to do that. and I vould urge

'no' votes on the Gentleaanês Amendzent-l'

Speaker Danielsz HEepresentative Rea.l'

zeaz 'ITàank you. :r. Speakere Ladles and Gentlelen of the House.

I rise in support of this àmendeentz an; especially in

light of the court injuctione because there is no guarantee

that tkese patients uill be transferred. I am very

concerned about tàe quaiity of care. And as tkis relates

to the à. L. Bowen Centery vhich àas been one of the

centers designated to be closede ge have seen some capital

iwprovements already started pn some o1d buildings at tàe

Anna iental Health Center. There has already been a

considerable amount of money spent. Theze lill be more

money spent on this plns xhatever comes after July and

tàere is no guarantee eitàer that tàose nonies xill bring

tàose facilities up to tàe stanGards for certïfication and

certainly in ter/s of tbe high point count system t:at we

have at the à. L. Bouen center; and as a resulte pay not be

able to provlde the quality of care and services thak are

presently being provided. These monies are needed in teras

of the services. So therefotey instead of moving forward

on theo..on tEe capital developnent improvementsy I uoûld

suggest that you...you vote in support of this.-.tàis
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Aaendmente and let#s-.-we have got tlwe yet to determlne

whak is goinq to happen there as far as the court

inlunction.''

Speaker ganiels: lEepreseutatiFe dccarzick.''

âccorzickz nKr. Speaker. Ladies and Genilemen of the House, I

don't knov. saybe I am wrong about it: but I don't know

how long it takes Nenbers of t&e Leqialature to get to tke

point of accepting a fact as it is. fou know and I knov

that the State of Illinois cannot continue operatinq as

many institutions for the nu/ber ok people that we have at

t:e present rate. Kov, t:e money that comes out of this

budget by Representative's Amendlent xill keep people from

ânna fro? reaovatlng the buildings wbere the boys and qirls

are going to be taken 'rok Bowen Center: and everybody tâa:

has inspected Anna. everybody except one or t:o

pollticianse has sald that Anna is as good or better than

ghat they ever àad at Boven. Nàat you''le doia: is delayiag

tàe place that tbese people are going ko be put and fixing

lt u/ wàere they can be taken care of like they skould.

And it is a shawe that the people in tàis Iegislature vould

stop aad thiuk long enough to care about their coœmanfty.

tàat t:ey would want it to be done rigbt. Yoozre going to

gqt something in your conzunlty to Ieplace ite and we're

going to get soeething in our conmunity to replace it.

Bute Ladies and Gentlenen. if ge keep playing politics vith

tkis thing, vezre golng to ead up losing ite and we:ce

going to end up losing 'the replacement of tNe jobs that we

have a right to expect. cannot, for the life of mee

understand vhy we can't understand wken sometàing is dead.

It is dead. geere going to lose the institutions. and ke

might as well face up ko that facty and we might as well

gek ready to fii; thea up xith sowethinq else. I bad

rather àave a correctional center in :owen as to have
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notNing. 9ho wants it to be done lik/ #ou did at sortal?I

Give it auay for a buck after four or five years,

uulti-/illion dollar institutions, give them away because

' you can't flll tkem. Do you vant somebody to privately buy

one an4 make a nursing howe oc soaethlnq like thak oat of

I it? I can't understand îhy You can't understand that tbe

I end is here foD these institqtions and support something
I

else in that area tàat vill replace those Jobs. I wouldI
! . o. vote on tsïs aesolution ox on tsisrecouaend a n
1.
l dment. 'lAmen

Speaker Danielsz lfurther discossion? Aepresentative

Katijevich-''

Katijevicbz Nkelle :r. speaker, I guess C. 1. is always kard to

followy and he is telliag us that we ought to do uàat is

right for the comzunity. Noww I tàink that you ?bo are

going to vote on this issue thiak only tàis. think only

thise /bo is going to do vhat is rtgàt by the parents and

those kidaz Rhat is the issue. <o? it happens to be that

tke Dixon-.-bixon Parent zssociatlome ko a parenk, evety

damn one of Eàez doa't want Dixon closed. âil of you wZo

are on t:e Appropriatious Comzittee, a1l of you know tNe

teatimony we kearë about Adler last Aear. Every one of

' thew, every parent gants Adler open. every siagle one of

thez. There isn#t a one of theu thak doqsnft vant it to

rema in open. :ow as to Bouene every one of them want lt

open. So, are you going to stanë here, any one of #ou aMd

tell ag thak pareats don'k know vhat is right for theirl
kids? I dondt tbink that Bob iandeville knovs vhat's rigbt

for kids :bo are mentally retarded. klds *ho àave to be

l taken cace of. kids that bave :ad sapecial care. specialI

care fro? people al/ost all of their lives. They bave

learned to liFe kith those people uào have cared for tbez.

T:ey...kf you let those people away froa tEewe they are
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r qoing ko die. Some of them are physically going to die.
Tbe people vho have taken care of tkem have taken care of

i

j thea as parents. I don't think any of you are heartless.
j You're not keartless just because you want to make a move
r

'

that satisfies the Governor or :ob Nandeville. Doe ;orI

! once. what is rigst éor kids. what is right for t:e parents
( v:o save.u..gho knov that tsey.ve got to stay open. Even
I
; tàe courts are going to intervene. The courtse for what is
( .

right for those kids: are going to keep tàem opea. Hov, by

voting for this Amenimente you're going to satisfy t:e

pareats aad tNe coqrts. I ucge yoq to support the!
! v,Amendmenk

.;

speaker Danielsz f'further discussion? Representative Nautino to

l C1OSe.*
!

Kautinoz l'Thank you very mucà. Kr. speaker. A 1ot has been said

about vhat we have to do for tàe profoundly aentally

retarded and disabled ln thïs state. I would like to point

out: there is no difference in Amendmeat #3 tban there #as

' tn àmendmenà #1 pcesented by Kr. %ikoff. 1he same

philosophy prevails. 'umber one. July 1:s budget. of khich

those funding Keasures are includedg could not be used in

1982. They couldn't be used before 1983 because of tbe

Judge's decision on tbat guesàion. 1he money that is

proposed in this programy 1.3 million. has been spent at

least five or six times over for certlfïcation at the'three

facilities: Bowen, àdler and Dixon. This is an exact

duplication of gha: we have already done in kke Department

of Kental Gealt: aad Developmental Disabilities. â1l of

youe I12 suree have read the articles in the news media and

heard and seen those stories on t:e transfer of clients

. froa these three facilities to other facilities as well as

private care. In facty there were two deaths in the

I transfer of clïents to otàel facilltïes that are under

i
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h investigation , nok. 1he Governor caze to Dixone Illiaois,
and àe said tàere gould no transfers unless a complete

program and plan would be instituted vith t:e agleewent of

t:e Parentsl zssociation and the guardians of those

clients. Basicallye tàat is what the court decision âinqed

upon, aLd it was brought out at tàat tïme that

there-..otàer facilities are not capakle of preseuting the

same type care and facilities tàat are now in operation

ander the certification program, and federal 1aw and

reimbursement at the three facilities. If. in factg #ou

wank to duplicate vhat has already been done by tbia

General lssembly. I think it is a waste of money to take

that posture, since ge have already expended t:ose dollars

in kàose kàree facilitles. fy taking t:is woney out but

including the $900.000 transfer for tàe purc:ased carey xe

will be doing rigbt by the clients under the care of the
!

Department of Nental Qealth and Developmental Disabilities.

' He will be doing right for tbe parents of those clients,

and we will be substaatiatimg the court decision in tàatl
regard. I respectfully ask 1oc an eaye' vote on zmendment

#3 to seaate Bill 1669 and respectfully requmst a Eoll

l Calle :c. speakqr.''I

Speaker Danielsz l'The Gentleman noves for the adomtion of
!
i âKendient #3. A1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe
I

I opposed by voting .no'. T:e voting's open. Aepreseatative
I
I Giocgi.ll

Giorgiz ''Nhile the goll ls being tabulatedy I eould lïke to

announce t:at the Winnfield Hlddle School is up here in the

left balcony le4 by sc:ool principale Mr. Schwidte aud in

the class is Kelly 'Gibland' the son of Paul 'Gibland': EAQ

legislative correspoudent. Bp here in this balconyo''

speaker Daniels: ItHave all voted who vish? Eave all voted wbo

visà? Hepresentative Beilly-'ê
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k eeillyz ''Reluctantly if.--forget it. If the teadership doesn't
care. I don't care.''i

Speaker Daniels: HHave a1l votqd wbo gish? Take tàe recordy :r.

Clerk. On thls guestion there are 94 êaye'. 75 'no'e and1

none voting 'present'. A/endwent #3 is adopted. Furtheri
- 

zmendmentsa''I
' Clerk Leonez ''No further àmendments-l'
I

Speaker Danielsz nThird Heading. zepresentative Reilly. Excuse

ïeg âepresentatlve Vinson-l'

#inson: 'Idr. Speakere I believe there bas been an inadvertent

errore and nouse--.senate :i11 1669 has been llsted under

the sponsocship Eepresentative kolf and Vinson. That ïs

iacorrect. It should be fepresentative eoàf and zeflly,

and I would like to make sure that ay name is reaoved from

the sponsorship on tàat.ll

Speaker nanielsr f'Tàe Gentlemaa vis:es aot to be associated With

senate Dill 16:9. His nape sàall be reaoved, and

Represgnàativë Rellly will be scbstituted for hiw.

Airighty Senate Bill 1669, Third neading. Read t:e Bill,

:r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1669: a Bill for an âct Raking an

appropriakion to the Department of denkal gealkh and

Developnental Disabilities. Third aeading of the :il1.'f

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman. Iepresentative Reillye requests

unanimoas leave to have House Bil1...or senate Bill 1669

Eeard on the Order of T:itd zeading. âny objections?

Hearing nonev leave is granted. Senate Bill 1669. Third

Reading. nepresentative Reilly./
I

Reillyz I'Ihank you, :r. Speaker. I Kust say to t:e gouse, you

better hope the Senate stays around lonq enough to ac* on

this Bill nov that ge#ve changed it. Otàergise, weêll àave

. to .be here next weeke becaqse this transfer wust be enactee

into 1aw by that tize. In any eFeaty wàat ve lave left no?
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is soue $900.000 ia transfers. I don't think thecq is any

controversy about that. I upuld azk a favorable Roll

l Call. ''
i
' Gpeaàer Danielsz 'IThe Gentleaan uoves for t:e passage of Senate;
i
'

j Bill 1669. â1l in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed

' by Foting 'aol. The voting's open. nave a11 vote; who

Wish? Have a11 votqd ubo uish? nave al1 voted who vish?

Take tàe recozde :r. Clerk. On this question. tàere are

163 'aye'y 3 'no:g 1 'present'. senate 8i11 1669, having

received a Conskitutional dajority, is hereby deczared

passed. Order of Concurrencee page foure House :ill 522.

Qead the 5ï1lr ;r. Clerk.n

Cler: teonez MBouse Bill 522. a B11l for an lct maklng

appropriatioms relating to the Com/unity Induskrial

Building &ssistauce àct together wikb senate zzendnent #1..1

Speaker Daniels: 'fzepresentative Hays.l

:aysz ''Zr-.-thank yoe. Kr. Speaker. ls t*e Clerk stated. this

di4 kave everytbing to do uith tàe Bill that we alw--almost

1 unaniMously passed out of àere last year. l funny E:ing

happened on tàe vay to tbe Senate. Nhat tkey do kere is

delete everytbing after tàe enacting clause and substitute

appropriation for :1:738.184 tàe State Board of iducation

to cover interest payzents due to t:e Board as a result of

a change in state aid from tàe usual double payments nade

in June to single pay/ents made in June and J qly. I Iove

wm coacur.ll

speaàer naniels: l'lhe Gentleman aoves for concurrence in Senate

zmendment #1 to House 3i1l 522. All in favol signify by

voting 'aye:y opposed by voting 'no'. Final action on the

Bill. Eave ail voted who wish? Have al1 voted who uishz

Take the recocd. dr. Clerk. There are 1%4 'ayelw 2 votinq

'nole 3 voting 'prgsent'; and Aouse Bill 522, having

received a Constitqtionai Najorikye is àereby declarmd
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passede and the House conc uzs in Senate àaendment #1.

ïacdonald 'aye'. Tàat is 1R5 'aye'e 2 'no' 3 'present'.#

House 3i1l 1891. Eead the 3111. :r. Clerk.'l

Cierk teone: nHouse Bill 1891. a :ill for an Act Kaking

appropriaàioaa to khe Suburban lask Force togetàer gitb

Senate âmend/ent #1..1

Speaker Daniels: l'Aepresentative Stanley-''

Stanley: ''Yesy tàere are no zonies in àere for suburban Task

Force. Senate A mendment #1 deleted-..deleted everything

after the enacting ciause and did two things which was an

inner transfer for the Ethnic Heritage Comzission of $9.600

and a $700 transfer for the dotor Vehlcles Coaaission, and

that is al1 that tàe gill does. This is nok a

supplemental. It is just an inner line item transfer.

zeguest a favoraàle noll Call-z'

speaker Daniels: l'The Gentle man moves for concarreace in Senate

Aœendmenk #1. T:e guestion is. 'shall senate

Amendment...shall t:e Eouse concur in senate âmendment #1

to nouse Bill 1891?:. z1l in favor sigaify by voting

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. T:e voting's open. Rave

all voted >:o wish? nave all voted wbo wisà? Have a11

voted ubo wish? Take the recori. 'raun 'aye'. Tàere are

118 'aye'v 29 'no'e 11 voting 'presentê. This Billy having

received t:e Constikutional Kajoritye is hmreby declare

passed, and the House concurs in senate Amendzent #1 ko

Bouse Bill 1891. Order of Xonconcurrence. Senate Bill 423.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 423. a Bill :or aa àct to awend the

State Printings Contracts Act.'l

Speaker Danielsl 'lRepresentative ikbesen-''

Zbbesenz t'ïeag ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey

I xould move that ve refuse to recede on Senate Bill R23

and that le ask for a Conference Comaittee.''
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speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan, nepresentative Ebbesene Koves

that Bouse refuse to recede to Senate AKendments #1 and 2

to Senate Bill :23. à11 thosez..and requests a Conference

I coxmittee be appointed. A1l those in faFor signify by
1
! saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayesl àave ik, aad the
I
I Eouse refuses to recede in senate Alendments #1 and 2. and

a conference comaittee will be appointei. senate Bill 623.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk îeonel 'lsenate Bill 623. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Juvenile Court Act-''

Speaker nanielsl ''Eepresentative Grossi-''

Grossiz 'lTbank youy hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

nouse. I Kove that tàe House refuse to recede froa

àmendments 1 and 2 and ask that a Eonference Committee be

appoiated-'l

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleaane Representative Grossiy moves to

nonconcur ia senake à/endments #1 and 2 and to appoint a

conference CoKmittee. àll those in favor sïgnify by saying

'aye'y opposed 'no'. Rhe 'ayes' àave ity and the House

refuses to concur in senate àaendments #1 and 2. senate

Bill 740. Read the Bill. Genate Bill 7:0.1.

Clerk leonez flsenate Bi1l...1l

Speaker Danielsz 'laepresentative Bradley.ll

Bradleyz '':r. speakery a point of order. Xou keep saying we

refuse to recede from Senate Awendmentse and I à:ink Ehey

are Eoqse Alendlents. àren't tbey?l'

speaker Danielsz ''Heere nonconcuredo/

Bradleyz l'In the nouse Amendments.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''It is okay nov. Senate Bill 7:0.11

Clerk Leonez t'Senate Bill 740. a Bill for an lct to amend tàe

Illinois Pension Code.'l

( Speaker Daniels: aEepresentative Terzicà. Feters.ll
i 'I:r

. speaker, I move that the House refuse to recede fromI Petersz
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àteldneats #1 anG 2 and ask for an ép.pointaent of tàe

Conference Cowmittee. Is that tbe correct Kotion? kbat is

the correct llotion?''

Speaker Dalielsz llhe Gentlemany qepresentative Peters; moves

Ekat tàe House nonconcnr in Senate àmendments #1 and

2...House àuend/ents #1 and 2.41

Petersz lHouse Amendments #1 and 2.11

Speaker Danielsz 4'411 tbose in favor signify by .saying 'aye'y

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave 1ty and the nouse

nonconcurs. Senate :il1 1O20...for clarification. Senate

Bill 423. the Bouse reflsed to recedey aR4 a Confereuce

Cozzittee was appointed. senate B11l 623. Ehe House

refuse; to recede in Amendments #1 and 2. and a Conference

Committee has been requested and will be appointed. Senate

Bill 140. the nouse refuses to recede in àmendaents #1 and

2, and kàe Gentlenan requests a Conference Con/ittee be

appolnted. Al1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye':

opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have it. Senate Bill 1028. aead

the Bill, 5r. ClerkaH

Clerk Leone: 'Ilenate Bill 1028. a :ïll for an âct to azend tàe

State Property Control Act./

speaker Daniels: flâepresentative Hoxseyw''

Boxsey: Hïesy Kr. Speakef, I Mohl; refuse to concur Mith the

Senate actions on lmendments 1 and 2 of Senate Bill 1028

and ask for a C omference CoamitEee to be appointed.''

Gpeaker Daniels: 'lThe Lady moves that the nouse refuse to recede

to àmeadments #1 and 2, and a Conference Committee be

appointed. àll those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayeê.

opposed 'no' and the 'a yes' have it. Tàe House refuses to#

recede in lmendœents :1 and 2 and a Conference Coaœiktee

will be appointed. Senate Bill 1193. nead tàe Bill.II

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1193. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Environwental Protection àct.fl
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Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Ted Meyer. Representative

Bartulis. Oat of tbe recorde Sir? 0ut of tàe record.

Kessage froz the Senate.l'

Clerk Leone: lNessages froa the Senate. sessage fron the Senate

b; :r. Drigàt, Secretary. 'Hr. Speakere I aw directe; to

inform kàe House of neprqsentatives tbat t:e Senate :as

passed Bills of the followinq titles. the passage of wbich

I am asked..-instructed to ask concurrence of +he Houae of

Representatives to eitz Senate Bills 1280. 1290. 1296,

1358. 1366. 1%00: 1401e 1501. 1502. 1516. 1558. 1560, 1588,

1601. 1607. 161% and 165:. passed k:e senate Kay 26e 19824.

Kenneth Qrigbte Secretary. Kessage from the Senate by

sr. Qrighte Secretary. #Kr. Speaker. I am directed to

inform the nouse of Representatives the senate has passe;

Bills of the folloking titley the passage of wàicà I az

asked to instruct concurrence of the House of

Representatives to witz senate Bill 1242. passed *be

senate Ha y 27, 1982.: Kenneth Qrigbtv Secretary.''

speaker Daniels: Nsenate Bills First Reading.l

clerk Leonez 'lsenate :ills first Eeading. Senate Bill 1292,

Pullene a Bill for an Ack to aaend t:e Chïld Cane Act.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1321. Sanguist

Piercee a Bill for an âct to amend the nevenue âct. #irst

zeading of the Bi1l. senate Bil1 132Ry dillery a Bill for

an àct in relationship to interest on rates of bonds.

First Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1359. Xustra, a

Bill for an Act nakiug appropriation to t:e Illinois state

ScAolarsbïp Coapission. eirst Aeading of tàe :111. senate

Bill 1360. Kustra, a Bill for an Act ko amend t:e School

Code. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1386.

Katijeviche a Bill for an Act to provide for t:e ordinaryy

and contingent and distributive expenses of the State

Copptroiler. First neadlng of tâe :111.:9
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Speaker Daniels: l'àdjournnent Xesolution-l'

Clerk Leone: ''aoqse Joint nesolution #91y resolved by tbe House

of nepresentatives of tàe 82nd Genecal Assenbly of the

State of Illinois: the Senate concurrin: herein that when

the Senate adjoulns on Thursday. :a; 27e 1982: it stands

adjourned unkil Tuesday. June 1y 1982 at the hour of 12

o'clock noon. ànd vhen the nouse of :epresentatives

adjourns on Thursdayy :ay 27. 1982: they return in

Perf unctory sessioa Fridaye sa.y 28e 1982 at the hour of 12

noon. ând vhen tkey adjourn on Kay 28: 19822 they retutn

for Perfaactory Session Qednesday. June 2. 1982 at the hour

of 10 otclock a.m.; and wben they adjourn June 1982.

they return Tuesdaye June 8. 1982 at the :our of 12 noon.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Telcser on tàe Adjournlent

Resolution./

Telcser: ''Nr. Speaker and Nembers of tàe House. I now offer aad

move tàe adoption of Senate Joint nesolutiono-.vhat's the

nulbery dr. Clerk?''

Speaker Dauiels: 4191.'1

Telcser: /91.11

Speaker Danielsl ''Gentlekan zoves +he adoptlon of the àdjoqrnkent

Resolution. A1l those in favor signify .by saying 'aye':

oppoaed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. The Adjournment

Resolution is adopted. zepresentative..-aepresentative

Dwight eriedrich. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

YP* œ e 11

Friedrichz I':r....:r. Speaker and Henbers oï tbe Eouse: 2ay I

have your attention for just a ainute?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse mee :r. Friedrich. :r. Friedrichg

excuse me. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e :ousee we have not

adjourned yete ke have merely adopte; the Adjournkent

âesolqtion. :ay ve please have order? Representative

'riedrlch./
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l
;j 'riedricb: 'l:r. Speaker, Kembers of the Housew this announcelent,
:

I think, vill be lzporkant to nost al1 of you. Despite t*e
11 fact that ve vi11 aot be in sesaion next veek. there will
I
i be a aeeting of Aules Coœwittee at---Nednesda y at noon in
i
' : to uaive khe requireaent that youL cooa 114. ve are go ng

l put in a request for exemption
. but it vould be àelpful if

j you vould do it. qe certalnzy selcoae you to avpear if you
l vant to. zf you can't appear oc prefec not to. it aiqht be

' vellv also, for you to have sozeon? on t:e Pules Com/ittee

l fcoz your side of the aisle to present your Bill
. Al1 of!

! the senate Bills that cowe over
, includlag tsose that coae

j '
over ln the Xessage to/orrowy 1i11 be posted for Qules

l ittee on t:e 20.z.on +he June the 2nd, and tke hearin:i Copz
I
I will be at noon.l'
I' 

5 eaker Danlels: ''speaker Pyan .in tbe Ckair.''I P
;
I speaker nyanz MRepresentative nallock. for wàat purpose do you
1
I seek cecoqnition7e
i ores

, sr. speaker. z vould llke to announce tuat t:eI nazzockc
i
I State Government Organization Committee gill weet in 122:

iwmedtately after session.ll

5 peaker Ryan: aRepresentative Sattertbwaitee for w:at purpose do

you seek Tecognltion?/

Satkertàwaite: nfor a point of inforpation. :r. Speaker, as the

àdjournRent Aesolution vas read. 1+ indicated tàat kke

session tomorroe vas to be perfunctory. but it really

didh't clarify vhat the Session on June 2hd vas to be. is

that alao to be perfunctory?u '

Speaker Hyanz 'lïes. Perfunctory session June kùe...11

satterthwaite: ''Tbank you.f'

Speaker :yan: ''Did you lnguire about June the 2nd2/

Sattertbwaitez nJune 2nd. yes.n

speaker ayan: Operfunctory.''

r Sa tterthwaite: MTâank you.ll
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speaker :yan: 1::11 not be back into Sesslon until Tuesdaye June

the 8thg Regular sessiony at ghicà tïme the House will
I

resolve into a colnittee of tbe %kole for purposes of

j hearing testiaony on the Zqual Rights zaendment. That vill
le at 12:00 o'clock noony Tuesdayy June the 8tà.

Representative :cdastere for vhat yurpose do you seek

recognitionz''

Kciaster: l'lhank youe :r. Speaker. Tàis is for the Hembers of

khe Coqnties and Tovnships Comzittee. @e did post for a

j hearing next Mednesday of the commïttee: but, due to the
l fact tsat ve vlll not be 1n

. that aeeting of the counties'j
I

and Tounships Cozmittee is cancelled. There vill be no

meetin: of the Counties anG Townships Coamittem next ueeka''
r
i speaker nyan: I'àgreed gesolutions.l'

clerk Leone: unouse nesolution 952, âyan. Eouse nesolutioa 962,

l Laucino. 96a. Ropp. 96:. Frederick - sandquist.

9...House Joint lesolution 90g eikoff.l'
'

j speaker Ryan: I'Depresentative Conti. ll:
Contiz ''Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse, House

! Besolution 952. we coamend the Kankakee rire Chief, Roger

I Regnier for his leaâership as Presiëent of the Illinois
II Fire Chief Association. House Besolution 962. Laurinoy

ghereas Korey Patvw.ptak aud Caryn EyGzinski an4 Benis

sullivan uill receive an auard of the Girl Scout Gold AwardI

presentation to be àeld on June 6. 1982. House Pesolution

963, Ropp, tàat ke congratulate Clarence P. âopp on being
1I honored by the Illinois Bniversity naming 1ts agricultural

building the Clatence R. Ropp Agriculture Building. de is

tàe father of our respected colleagaey Gordon iopp. nouse

Resolution 963...that:s the same one. House Eesolution

964, Prederick and Sandquist, tbat tàe Roran Catholic

ChqrcN receatly Eeceive; t*e 1982 B. S. Catbolic àward.

House Jolnt Eesolution 90v where it àas come to t:e
I
!
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' attentioa of the House of Pepresentatïvese the Senate tbat
i

Josepà S. Begando, chancellor and chiet administrator of1

l the University of Illinois Hedical Center ca/pus will

i retire on August 31# 1981. :r. Speaker and Iadies and
l Gentzeaeu o, .he souse. œ aove éor tse adopkiom oz vàe

nesolutions.ll
i

Speaker Ryanz NGentlezan noves for the adoption of the àgreed
I nesolutions. Eepresenkative dautïnce on the âgreed!
I
I zesolqtions.'l

Rautino: l':r. Speakery I was asked to pake an announcement upon
p

'

' coœpletion of the àgreed Resolutions t:at downstairs the

Ki.-.xiln Gas 'odel is..-is on ex#iàit. Be recommqnd khat

you do stop dogn and see it. because it's a joint venture

between independent enterprise an4 the Illinois Poeer as a

proMotion of Illinois Coal. ànd that's going on

downstairs.''

Speaker Eyan: HGentleman aoves for tbe adopkioa of the àgreed

Resolutions. à11 in favor îill signify by saying 'aye':

a1l opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' àave ït. and the Resolutioas

are adopted. Eepresentative Telcser./

Telcserz ''sr. speaker and dezb erse I would like to: iï possiblev

amend tbe àdjournment Resolution for an additional

Perfunctory Sesslon on June 1st. Is tbat what you--.'l

speaker Byan: 'IThat's right. Gentleman reguests leave to awend

t:e Adjouraœent Eesolution for Perfunctory Seasion on June

the 1st in additlon to tàe other rerfunctory Gessïous that

are scàeduled. A11 in favor will signify bx saying 'ayq*e
$

a1l opposed 'no'. Tke 'ayes' bave it, and the âdjournment

ResoluEion is amended. :epresentative 'elcser.

Eepresentative 'riedrich. for vàat purpose do you seek

cecognition?f'

Friedricà: œ'elly :r. Speaker, I wondered if be vas anticipating

' another :essage frow the Seuate on tNe 1st. which wight

I
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include some more Senate Bills. If it dide I was going to!
uake a sotion to sqspen; tbe posting rules on tbose gàich

' might come as late as Tuesday for tho-..to be âeard ini
1 aules commlttee. z uill so oove. sc- speaker-o
i speaker ayan: ''Gentleaan asks leave to suspend tse postiug rules
' 

for nills tbat uake..-''l
! zriedr tcsz ''For any senate silzs tuat come later than touocro.
j 'and as early as TuesGay to be included in @ednesday's
r
i postlng-'.
i speaker ayan: n/epreseatative sadkgan.p

Nadigan: '':r....Rr. Speaker. I vould object to that Genkleman'sr
i sotion, but I uouz4 se williaq to vork vità :1m in
l suspendsng the postkng requlceaents uhea we retqrn to

2 springfield.'l
I
l s eaker nyanz dle:e Gentleaan f ron darion

w Eepresentativei P

l 1,Friedrich
.

' eriedrich: l'Iêll vlthdrav àhe 'oààonwn

kI Speaker Dyanz 'Gentlemaa vitàdraws. 'ok, 3epresentative
l

l'elcser.fl

Telcser: I'ir. Speaker, dembers of the House. I no? wove kàat t:e

nouse stand adjourned until Tuesday, June 8tà. EegularI
Session at the hour of 12100 o'clocà noonwl

Speaker Ryan: IlGentlezan zoves that t:e House stand adjourned '

until Tuesday: June the 8th. the bour of 12:00 noon. àA1

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y a11 opposed 'no'. T:q

'ayes' have it: and +*e Bouse nou stands adjourned-''
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